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BIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club met Fn
day afternoon with Mrs Roy Beaver
as hostess A desk for high score
went to MIss Carrie Lee Davis and
a sport handkerchief for cut prize to
Mrs Harry Johnson Mrs Clarence
Chance of Savannah was presented
vith a what not ornament as guest
prize Others playing were Mrs
Glenn Jenn ngs Mr Bel nard Mc
Dougald Mrs Lannie SImmons M,s
N R Bennett and Mrs Juhus Rogers
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Purely Personal
Mrs Ohn Frankhn motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for tl e day
Ted Smith was a business
')S tor
in Augusta durtng the \I eek
MIss Erma Autry spent
several
days dui ng the week n Augusta
Walter B own spent several day
s
dur ing' tI e week
n Augusta on bus
mess
Mr and Mrs M W Hancock of
Dubl n visited friends in Statesboro
Sunday
W E McDougald and R F Don
aldson n otored to TIfton fuesday fOI
the day
Mr and MI s Hci bet t Kingery have
returned from a stay of severnl days
at Tybee
LIttle Dorothy FIances Daniel of
Macon a r ved '1 uesday for a VlBIt to
Agnes Blitch
MIS I J Cobb Jr of Mettel was
the guest of Mrs Herman Bland dui
mg the week
Mr and Mrs Edwm G,oo\er and
sons spent sevel al days dur I g the
week at Tybee
M ss Mnrgal et Taylol
has an Ivcd for n VISit to
rIce Bedenbaugh
Mrs Fled Brmson of NOlcloss has
arr ved for a VISIt to hel mother MI s
John F Brannen
Mrs Jack DeLoach of
Ited her parent. Mr and
Aldred durmg the week
Mrs W E Dekle s spendmg the
week WIth her daughtel Mrs Mar
vm McNatt on the coast
Mr and M,s Eason EVClett of
Dublm v SIted hIS olstel Mrs F,ank
W Ilhams for the week end
Mrs Clarence Chance lind chlldlen
of Savannah are VIS tmg hel palents
Mr and lIlrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mr and MI s Lmton G Banks rna
tared to Grlffm Wedn�sday to be prea
ent at the Dekle 'I yus weddmg
Mrs Sam Tlapnell and chjldren
of McIntyre weI e guests dIng the
week of MIS W E McDougald
Mr and Mrs MIlton HendriX
Cordele wei e guests dur Ili: the \\ eek
of her mother Mrs D C McDougald
MI and MIS Lester Sill th have
I etUl ned to theIr ho l1e In Fayette
ville N C aftm a VISIt to hel par
ents MI and MI s J A Add,son
Formmg a party vls.tmg Bluffton
dUl ng the week were MI sCM
Coalson Mrs C B Mathews and
MI s Frank Olhff
MIsses Helen B
beth DeLoach have retUlned flam a
VISIt to M,s Ch81les Randolph at
Roeky Mount N C
Mrs EddlC Moore and lI'lls J C
Hmes of Savannah 81 e spennmg a
few days thIS week WIth Mrs Hines
parents Mr and Mr JIm Moore
Mrs Grady Ploctor and two at
tractive chIldren Betty Rawls and
Burn" of EnterprIse Ala were
guests durmg the week of MIS Waldo
E Floyd
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
returned to theIr home In Cohutta
after VISIting her mother Mrs A
Temples and hIS parents Mr and
M,s John Wilcox
Mrs John W Johnston and daugh
ter Ml3s Jllha Johnston left Satur
day to return to thClr home m Roan
oke Va aftel spel1d ng sever.1 weeks
here WIth relatIves
Among the boys leavlIlg Monday
to spend the week at Camp Strachan
were H P Jones Jr John Egbert
Jones Zack SmIth Challes Brooks
McAlhster Ed Olhff George Groovel
Jr DClght Olhff and Edw n Groo
ver Jr
Formmg a party spendmg the veek
at Tybee were Mr and Mrs Lann e
SImmons and daughter Martha WII
rna Mr and MIS Frank Olhff al d
oon BIlly Mr and Mrs Grant T 11
man and chIldren MI amj Mrs Oscal
Simmons and Bittle son
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd and chll
dren Waldo and V rgmm Lee WIll
motor to Macon Sundey fO! the day
and be accompan ed he ne by hel
mothel MI s HIlllal d who has been
In, Atlanta taku g a spec,.1 course m
musIc and, ISltmg fr enus In Macon
VISITED GIRL SCOUT CAMP
Among those gomg to Savannah
Sunday to VISIt the r daughters or
frrends at Camp Walleila were Dr
and Mrs H F Arundel and father J
J Arundel to VISIt Janice Arundel
MI and Mra C H Remington to VISIt
Dot Remington Mr and Mrs Edwin
Groover to VISIt Mary Vlrg rna GIOO
ver Mr and Mrs J P Fay to VISIt
Betty Byrd Fay Mr and Mrs C E
Cone to vtsit Betty Jean Cone Mr
and Mrs M ller to viait Joyce Miller
Ot! ers 'ere Mr and MIS Bruce
Akir s MI and Mrs E L Po ndexter
M,ss Sara Poindexter and Jun 01 IPo, dexter and M ss Margaret B a vn
TI e Girl Scouts served tea cookies Ian I cand es nfter \\ hich an exh bition
of tI elf handiwor k was show n The
Ig oup WIll enjoy a boat ride ThursdayMI and MI s Lester Snllth have Iet. r led to their home n FayetteVIlle
N C after VISIting! her palents Mr
and M,s J A Add son
•
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Gift to The Editor
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Pembroke Friends
Are Being Invited
MISS Helen Pal ker has
returned Mrs H Minkov tz of Sylvania was
Iron Atlanta
a VISItor m the city dUI mg the week
MISS MIldred Donaldson was a VIS.t-
Miss 1I1a. tha Fay Powell has re
or J Savannah last week
turned from a VISit to relatives
DI T J MIller was a visitor III Savannah
�lIl1edgevllle during the week G P Donaldson
and Dr
MID Walter Brown !!J t: t, "6C' w<:! k Tifton were VISItors In the
m Savannah attendmg WPA school I
mg thopast \ 6Ak
Mrs 01 n Frankhn has returned Mrs H G Moore
(rom a stay of several weeks at Ty the guest last
week
bee Mrs George Bean
Barney Averitt spent several days Mr and
Mrs H
during the week in Atlanta on buai little son of
Louisville were VISItors
ness m
the cIty Sunday
Dr and Mrs Waldo E Floyd were Mr and MIS J W
viaitors 10 Savannah Wednesday aft men are viait.ing MI and MIS
er noon
Lamer and family
Mr and I\IIS Everett Williams left Mrs C L Sims and Mrs J
Sunday fOI Daytona Beach Fla to Mock of Pembroke
were guests F'ri
spend the week day of Mrs Burton Mitchell
MISS BCI nice Hodges left Sunday Mr and M. s C P Olliff and son
(01 Savannah to VISIt I ttle Miss George are spending a few days this
Joyce Anderson week In Savannah ami Tybee
MI s RO}l GI een and M ss Eliznbeth Mrs Hal Kennon and sons and Mrs
Sorrier were VISitors In Savannah for Inman Foy VISited MIS A M Bras
the day Tuesday well at Valona dui mg
the week
111 ss Winnie Jones and W L Jones Dekle Goff of Nashville Tenn IS
I lace of Quahty-Modern COOKing
SPECIAL BREAKFASf
2 Eggs Hammy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m Tu",",ay to Saturday
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
J'2 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
VanoDS Suppers
6 to 9 P m� da y
have leturned flO n a VISit With
fl ends n At gusto
1\1.ss DOlothy Durden has returned
flam a th, ee weeks stay WIth rela
t ve3 n Savannah
Mrs Rogel Holland and sons BIll
and Bob have letUlned flam a V SIt
to hel pments at T,fton
MI and MIS Wulter Gloover and
daughtCls Fiances and I nogene VIS
Ited m Savannah Mond,,)
Mrs J C Lane nnd Dr R J Ken
nedy a e n Phlladelph a attendmg
the Democlat c conventJOn
LIttle FlRnces SImmons has re
tu lOd to hel home after vls.tmg her
a mt MIS James A Blanall
M,,, W D DaVIS MI s Lee F.ank
1m Andelson and Mrs A J Franklln
have returned from a stay at Tybee
Formmg a party spendmg the
week end at Tybee vere MIsses Mal y
and Frances Mathews and Carol An
derson
Tupper Saussy of Tampa Jomed
M,s Saussy wi a IS VIS tmg her pal
ents Dr and MIS A J Mooney fOl
the week end
MIS W H Ha Tell of Savannah
"Ill al nve Fllday to spend the week
enel w th hel brother Frank Pal ker
al d h s fam Iy
lI'll. Lowell Mallard and M,ss Ruth
Mallard left dUring the week for An
n stan Ala to VISIt Mr and Mrs
Ralph Mallard
1\ilss Sara Rem ngton spent several
days dur ng the veek at Metter as
the guest of MIsses Katherme and
L Ihan Sm mons
MISS Al ee Thackston left Monday
fOI Atlal ta vhel e she has accepted
n posItion" th CamptI oller GenClal
Han er C Palker
M.s L H Young and chIldren have
returned flom a VISit to relatives m
Atlanta They weI e accompamed by
MI s Young smother
MI and Mrs Walter M Johnson
letulned Monday from a month s
stay at Hot Sprmgs Enroute tbey
v SIted the Texas Centenn al
M ss Lucy Young and Mrs Allen
Gasner of Atlanta me the guests
of Mrs Gasner s parents Mr and
MIS R C Lester of Denmark
Mrs Howard DadIsman and chll
dren have returned to thelf home m
Jefferson Ga after v,sltmg her pal
ents Mr and Mrs S L Moore
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred ac
compallled by Mr and Mrs Frank
IVllhams spent se' era I days durmg
the week m Atlanta on busmess
M.s P G Walker and young son
Pell y acco I1pan ed by �II s Edward
Aycock of near MIllen motored to
Augusta Wednesday for the day
lI'l! s Perman And., son and eh I
dlen Joyce and Lmdsey of Savan
nah spent se' eral days last week
WIth her mother Mrs G W Hodges
a party
S va nsboro Monday even10g were
M,sses Evelyn Mathews Jean SmIth
and BIll Kennedy Chadle Joe Math
ews and Bob Pound
MISS Mal garet Carm chael of At
lanta \\ ho has been vIsIting her SIS
ter MIS Waltel B,own left during
the "eek for Flonda to spend some
time before returnmg home
Mr and M,s D R Dekle left Sun
day to IS t their ch Idlen n NOI th
CatolIna They vere accompan ed
by thell daughtels M ss Murg e Dekle
and Mrs Chas Loops of Wash ng
ton D C
Eldel and Mrs Fred Hal tley and
eh Idlen of M a I Fla who have
been VIS tmg her sIster Mrs W 0
Shuptr ne and her fanllly left dunng
the week for a tnp to Chattanooga
Wash ngton and New York before
retul mng home
MI s H H Cowart and daughter
Carmen w II return the lattel part
of the week from M,am Fla and
will be aceompamed home by Mrs
Morns Godwm of LoUlsv lle Ky
and Mrs Jamea Campbell and two
chIldren of Atlanta
spendmg a few days hele w th h.s
palents MI and lvIrs W H Goff
Robel � Parkel of Sav'Innah ,s
spendmg some time With hIS grand
palents MI and MIS B W Rustin
MISS Leona Newton has retUI ned
to hel home III MIllen aftel vIsIting
her s ster MI s Bernal d McDougald
Mr and Mrs E M Mount letuln
ed Sunday flam Atlanta "here they
vent to enter thell son Eldl dge
Tech
Mr and Mrs Bartow
were guests
Mr and M.s
PARTY FOR BRIDE
KHORA ANN DELANEY
Khora Ann Delaney WIdely kl own
Among the lo,ely socml events of beauty alltho Ity ollg nator of the
the week was the bridge pal ty Tues I
natIOnally kno vn Mata Harl Med
day n orn ng at the home of Mr and
cated Plepalahons and foundel of
MIS C B Mathews on Zettel ower
the thagnost c fac 81 salons located
throughout the country bearIng he
a enue hononng lvIrs Henrv Elh3 a name w II all e the cIty today
lecent br de WIth MISS Evelyn Math and WIll len am fOI a few days as
e s and Mrs Walter AltIred Jr as the guest of
M.ss NaomI llalv lle
hostesses Lovely garden flowers 1Il
"ell known local beautICIan M ss
HBI ville cord ally nVltes evelyone to
br ght shades were effectIvely used
1
meet th s noted autl or.ty dUI mg the
about thell rooms The r gift to the balance of th s veek Th s •• a de
bnde was a cream augar and tea set hghtful OppOl tllmty to meet th,s tal
A p.cture for hIgh score was won by
ented artist who recently retullled
M F M th d I I
to the Ulllted Stutes from an exten
S5 rances a ews an a ove Y sive bUSiness tour of Europe where
vase of blue glass for cut went to she n�tl ucted some of Eu ope s most
M ss Ann e Brooks Grimes After the plom nel t ha I 'h essCls In the most
game a salad and a sweet cour3e was
advanced methods n facml massage
served Othel guests playmg were apphcatlOn
us ng the celebl ated
Mata Hall MeJlcated Fac al Prepm a
Mrs LoUIS Elhs Mrs Leroy Cowart tlons whICh are 10 bemg exclUSIVely
Mrs Barney Aver tt MIS Lloyd mtJodllced n Statesboro by Jane
Brannen Mrs Joe Zetterov.:er MISS
Cal rle Edna Flanders Mr. J C
H nes Mrs Eddie Moore MISS Sara
o Neal and son RIchard
of Savannah spent sevelal days last
week w.th her sIster Mrs
Durden
Mr" Ronald {Varn and children
Roso and Ronald J, are vls.tmg her
sIsters Mrs J D Lee and Mrs S
J Crouch
Mrs Jason Scarboro has returned
to her ho l1e In f,fton afte .pentilllg
several days w th her sIster M.s J
F Brannen
MIS G,ovel Brannen and her httle
daughter Betty BUI ney spent Satur
day In S vamsboro as guests of MIS
Dan Burney
Mr and JIlrs A M Bras veil and
sons have letu[ned ilom Valona
whe.e they have been for the past
several weeks
Mr and Mrs HOlace Elnst
sons of Savannah were week end
guests of hIS slstel Mrs Loran Dur
den and her famIly
M and Mrs W PLan er of At
lanta and Connell LattUle of SeBlcy
Arkansas are VIS tlllg Mr and Mrs
R D Lan en and {anllly
LIttle MISS Betty MItchell had as
her guests for the week end I er
Cousms Grace Mock and Evelyn and
lvIBlY S,ms of Pembloke
E BRush ng of Pascagoula MISS
.s spendmg the week here WIth hIS
sIster Mra Hobson Donaldson
hIS mother M s J H Rushmg
Mr and M,a OttlS Denmark and
Joe Gracen of Savannah VISIted Mr
and Mrs E A Denmark and Mr and
M. sEW DeLoach J r last week
Mrs Clare ce Denark and Mrs Syl
vester SpIvey and llttle daughter
Grace of Savannah were guests of
Mr and MIS E A Denn ark and Mr
and Mrs E W DeLoach Jr last week
Mr. Cha les Bryant Mrs Hobson
Donaldson and Mrs TommlC Rushmg
formed a party motormg to Macon
Friday They were dinner guests of
Dr and Mrs Bob Ethridge at the
Dempsey Hotel
Sumner graduate Mata Hall sklll
specmllst through H.. vIlle. Beauty
Shoppo
Madan Delaney has the un que dIS
tI IctlOn of ha, I g tl am d and gl adu
ated 1I10re than ten thousand beautl
cans n the Umted States-I er gra,j
uates be ng recognized as the most
eff cent 01 gamzatlon of Its k nd 1n
Amellca In Pllvate hfe Madam De
laney IS the WIfe of the well known
val and fore gn corleopomient Fled
E Dclane�
M,ss Hal VIlle cord ally mVltes the
ladieS of StatesbolO to have thClr
complex ons authentIcally dIagnosed
by th,s talented al tlSt dUllllg th,s all
too br ef opportun ty Madam De
laney w 11 be n attenda Ice at Har
, lie· Beauty Shoppe through Friday
and Sat'lday from 10 a m to 4 p m
and WIll IInmed ately lellve fOI Maca I
to fill an engagement at the \\ esleyan
Consalvo to. y (Adverllsement)
STRAYED-Left I1Y place two weeks
ago one led butt headed cow med
um size mat ked crop and uppel b t
MISS 10 one em nnd ClOp and under bIt n
MISS othel en also. ed mala calf marked
MIS':; ClOp and spilt 111 one em
01 d ClOp
and hole In othCl eal FOI Ie yard
Carol Andel son MISS Mary Margaret notIfy JOHN T PROCTOR States
B_h_tc_h_a_n_d_M_r_s_B_e_rn_a_r_d_M_c_D_o_u_g_a_l_d_;_b;;_o;__r,-,o-,-__ (18Juoltp)
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Rawlelgh
route of 800 fanllies m Candler
countIes and Statesboro
Only rehable men need apply Can
weekly No cash
today RAW
GAF 259 Z Mem
(jun4 18)
COOL, CRISP
-Wash Frocks
You'llThat are thrifty and
appreciate the neat styles,
fabric and the tailoring.
HOSIERY
"Slim ankles, shapely
lImbs are more often
acquired than inherit­
ed." Our 45-gauge, 3-
thread, ringless stock­
ing creates an ex­
quisite iII u s ion for
every wearer, per paIr
...
PLAYGROUND NEWS
Don t forget the doll contest that
IS to be held Fnday afternoon at 5
a clock at the cIty RecreatIOn Park
Pnzes WIll be awarded the owner of
the largest smallest oldest PI ettlest
ughest and lal gest fam Iy at dolls
also the best decorated doll carriage.
and hIghly decorated bICycle Boys
a e UI ged to compete n the b cs cle
contest A mus cal program WIll be
rendered by Mrs Henderson and M,ss
Dorothy Hodges Evel y chIld n to vn
S inVIted to enter tl e contest and
to the mothers we send a most eord,.1
nv tatlOll to con e
1I1r Sandel s WIll make a p cture of
the gloup during the proglam and
those who \V sh may get a Plctu c
for 10 cents each
6ge
PURE SILK GOWNS
Hold the stage for
Deh-summer nIghts.
cately fenllnme-you
are sure to vote them
a good breezy nIghtie,
assorted styles--
MYSTRY CLUB
1I1embels of the Mystery club vere
entertamed VOl y del ghtfully Tues
nay morn ng by Mrs Harvey D Bran
nen at her suburban home She serv
ed a course of chIcken salad M ss
LIla BI teh for h gh score was gIven
a pIece of pottel y and Mrs GOI Gon
Mays for 10 v score received coasters
Pans were g ven to Mrs Mays for
hold ng the first hand w thout face
cards and Mrs EdWin Groover for
holdmg the first four aces Other
guests plaYIn& were Me.dames Jes-e
o rohnston Bruce Olhff CeCIl Bran
non Frank SImmons and Leroy Tyson
$1.19
A serviceable group
of DRESSES that are
practical enough for
wear about the house
and pretty enough for
mornIng callers--
$1.00
A thrifty group of cot­
ton fashions and each
With a personalIty all
its own -- voiles, ba­
tistes, see r suckers,
dotted Swiss-
$1.95
A group of Jovely cot­
ton fa s h Ion s WIth
plenty of sum mer
charm, smartly finIsh­
ed, gay m color, au­
thentic styles-
$2.95 to $5.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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•
•
•
,
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ROOSEVELT AGAIN
TO CARRY BANNER
Accepts Nomlnatlori and Thanks
Party and the People for
Their Confidence
Philadelph a Ju ie 27 -PreSIdent
Roosevelt ton ght accepted the re
nom nation o( the Democratic party
and opened his campaign for re elec
l on , th a scathing assault upon
econorn c royalists who he charged
fea a 10 s of the r pow er through
the Ne Deal
II e econon c rny alists complain
that 0 seck to overthrow the m
st turio IS of America he told a g.
;;a 1\ c th ong a Franklin Pield
, h t they I cally complam of IS
thnt, seek to take away thClr pow
c Ou aIJeg ance to American m
st tut. ono!l tequlres the overthrow of
thIS k nd of power
In vam they seek to hIde behmd
the Rag and the constitutIon In theIr
bhndness they forget what the flag
and the constItution stand for Now
as al,ays they stand for a democ
racy not tyranny for freedom not
subjectIon and agamst a dICtatorshIp
by mob rule and the over priVIleged
ahke
M I Roosevel t s br ef address was
confined to a general diSCUSSion of
the Issue of economic oppression as
contI asted WIth New Deal obJect.ves
of guardmg the people aga nst m
security protectIOn of the famIly and
home tl e estabhshn ent of a democ
racy of opportulllty and aId to thoae
Q ertaken by dIsaster
But the resolute enemy WIthin OUr
gates IS ever ready to beat down our
words unless m our greater courage
we wiU fight for them he saId For
more than three years we have fought
for them Th,s com entlOn n every
word and deed has pledged that the
1 ght ",ll go on
The defeats and vIctories of these
years have gIven to u� as a people a
new understanthr g of our gO\ ern
ment and of ourselves Never smce
the early days of the New England
town meetmg have the affairs of gov
el nment been so WIdely discussed and
so c1eady app' eClUted It has been
brought home to us that tht only ef
icctlve gUIde for the safety of thIS
mo.t worldly of worlds IS man I prm
clple
V. e do not see fa.th hope and
charIty as unattainable Ideals but we
see them as stout SUppOI ts of a nn
tlOn fightmg the fight for freedom
111 a modern CIVIlIzatIOn
FaIth-in the soundness of democ
I acy ill the llndst of dIctatorshIps
Hope-renewed because we knov.:
�o well the progreas we have made
Chaflty- n the true SpIr t of that
grand old word
After thankmg the party and the
people for sympathy help and can
1 dence m the three years of the New
Deal assertmg that fear has been
conquered Mr Roosevelt added
that he could not WIth candor report
that all IS well WIth the world
Clouds of SuspICIOn tides of III
WIll and ntolerance gather darkly In
many places he sBld In our own
land we enjoy mdeed a fullnes. of life
greater than that of most natIOns
But the rush of modern clVlhzatlOn
It.elf has raIsed for us new d ff",ul
ties new problems whIch must be
-.;olved If we are to preserve to the
UllIted States the pohtleal and eco
nomIC freedom for whICn Washmgton
and Jefferson planned and fought
Pohtlcal tyranny was WIped out
n the RevolutIOnary War but smce
the struggle he added man s mvent
lve geniUS released new forces m OUf
Jand whICh reordered the lives of our
people
The Sisk TrIO Commg
To NeVIls School
The Slsk TI a rad a and reeordmg
artists w II appear m a concert at
NeVIls H gh School a d tOl1um on
Wednesday n ght July 8 at 8 15
o clock Thb concert consists of sa
-4!red songs negro splr tuals mono
logues Jukes rend ngs two shor
plays also popular number.
The most outstandmg nu nber of
th s program IS the harmony smgmg
WIth Prof Theodore S.sk second ten
or Mrs Theodore S,sk alto and Rus
sell Wray barItone
AdmISSIon adults 15c chIldren un
.Ier twelve years 10c Refreshments
WIll be served by the hosPltahty com
Inlttee Program WIll start promptl,
at 8 10 a clock
nU3SlOn
Shipping' Cll cles heard rumors the
Brooklet Ga JUly I-The trustees Osbornes were on a search for bur ed
from the fifteen schoola of Bulloch pirate treasure
county school supel ntendents and
pr nClpals together WIth some of the The fOI egomg artIcle willch ha. a
outstandmg educators a fthe state far away date Ime sounds of lIttlel
were entertamed ThUlsday at Wom mterest to readers of the Tlmes-
ble s fish pond WIth a fish fry gIven But m reality It IS replete WIth dl
by the County Board of EducatIOn rect personal IIlterest
An mtelcstmg program was or Last week end Jesse M Jones son
ranged J I Allman fO! a number of Mrs J M Jones Ylslted h,s moth
of years supermtendent of the Hart el here Captam Jones has for sOllle
well HIgh School now one of the state years been emplovea as captam on an
authontles on transpOltatlOn gave an ocean gomg freIghter whIch phes be
m.tructlVe talk on the dutIes of school tween New Orleans and South Amer
trustees and how to manage trans Ica WhIle here he told a thrilling
portatlOn for large schools Aftel story of havmg come mto contact on
thIS address the meetmg was thro\l n the hIgh seas WIth the pIrate schooner
open for general diSCUSSion on thiS wi 03e name IS given In the above
all Important subject story the GIrl Pat Not only dId
The next numbcr on the program he tell the story but he brought ac
"as an address by M,s F W Hughes tual pIctures to prove hIS story
head of the Enghsh department of Somewhere off the coast of South
the Brooklet H gh School who pre AmerICa m h,s last voyage mto New
sented a financlUl budget plan for Orleans Capt Jones vessel was hall
Bulloch county schools Th,s plan cd by a shIp mamfestly m dlstre"s
had been formed by a commIttee of Answermg her SIgnals he approached
teachers from the Bulloch county for the purpose of glvmg aId and was
schools and later adopted by the en SUI pr.sed to como upon a vessel whose
t re Bulloch County Teacher Assocla markmgs were completely dIsgUIsed
tlon as worth trymg The county H,a SuspICIons were aroused Havmg
boal d also endorsed the plan several already learned of the strange esca
week. ago pade of the G rl Pat Capt Jones
After I eadmg the plan wherem all began to ask questIOns of the com
Bulloch county schools mught be able mander of the d.stressed vessel Find
to run nme months by fiXing a grad mg hImself under SUspICIon the com
uated scale fOl saJary based on quah mander refused to answer further
ticatlOn and exper ence the trustees Quc�tlons and returned to hiS vessel
from each school expressed their com Without recelvmg the relJef asked fo
nendat ons and saId the}l would pre Capt Jones made photographs of
sent the plan to theIr schools for fur the strange vessel and reported
the r approval They .ald they would the inCIdent to shlppmg authoflt es
ho d conferences" Ith othe. members It was upon h s report that the Glfl
of the boards not present before Pat was shortly thereafter m the
adoptmg the plan All expressed the hands of he" owners ha\lng as stat
opm on that It was worth trymg cd m the foregOing artICle beeD
M R L ttle one of the state su stolen by person. who planned to en
pervlsors J I Allman Dr Mar"n S gage m seekmg p.rates treasure
PIttman anti County Supermtendent Capt Jones left Sunday afte noon
Wannamaker of Glynn county spoke to return to h,s vessel at New Or
h ghly of such a plan that the Bul leans from whence he WIll agam sa I
loch county teachers had suggested to South America
and oBld certamly It was a step In the I
----------------.
rl�: d�ec�on Brown county health STATESBORO BOYS
dentist gave a tlmel), address on the ARE GOING TOCAMPImportance of carmg for teeth
After the program County Superln
tendent H P Woma k who was mas
ter of ceremonies lfor the occaSlOn In
vlted the entire group to a fish and
ch,CKen frs prepared by Mr and Mrs
Womble
At the meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce next Tuesday evening
It IS expected that out of town
guests w1I1 be from Bryan county
An invitation has been extended di
rect to friends at Pembroke to come
and bring In their party cIty and
county offICIOIs It IS expected that
there WIll be a dozen or fifteen
����-p---_------
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ATTEND FISH FRY
Meeting Thursday at Womble's
Pond Draws Large Num
ber of Educators
Preston and Deal
WIll Offer Again
Autl or tat ve snnoune 1 ent IS made
that A M Deal and Prlllce H Pres
ton Jr are candIdate. to succeed them
selves as members of the legaslature
from Bulloch county they havmg
quahfied by the payment of the iee
reqUIred by! the county commIttee
There IS understood to also be a
probab hty of the entrance of M.s
Juhan C Lane m the race she hav
ng Intimated her mtention to offer
She IS out of the cIty at present hav
ng not yet returned from attendance
upon the natIOnal Democratic conven
ton m Ph ladelph a She IS expected
to return wlthm a day or two
The final hour for fil ng notice of
can,hdacy IS 11 a clock next Saturday
morn ng
--------
Banks WIll Close
For Fourth of July
Announcement s authoflzed that
the banks of Statesboro w II close
Satul'day m ob.ervance of the Fou th
Persons who may reqUire bankmg fa
c htles should bear th,s m m nd and
make arrangements In advance 'Vhde
the stores of the cIty w II observe
Monday as the Fourth the banks w1l1
be open on that date
The old fashIOned man who was
presented "nth h,s first watc!h and
cham on h,s twenty first b,rthday
now has .. son who has worn out three
automobIles before he IS old enough
to vote
LOCAL SEAMAN IS BULLOCH COUNTY
IN THE SPOTLIGHT IS GIVEN BENEFIT
Capt Jesse M Jones Contacts
Noted Pirates While Cross
rng the Atlantic
Many Projects of Importance
Have Been Procured Under
WPA Program
Georgetown Brttish GUIana June
27 -Captam George Osborne and
h s brother James were ar'rested
Saturday on a charge of stealing the
British traw ler GIrl Pat from Grims
by England last Apr.1
The Girl Pat was the object of an
internntional search when her owners
charged Osborne had sailed away
across the Atlantic w thout per
An inspectton of WPA projects
completed and u ider way shows that
Bulloch county has had projects of
the h ghest type and thut the WOI k
has been carr ed out 111 a very com
mendable manner CIty and co nty
off cials have co operated w th the
WPA off cials and that of course has
nade th ngs I un along very smooth Dr
ndeed
It IS hoped that Bulloch county
S I ce 10tiCC hus been scnt out that
WPA \Ill cant nue (or another yea I
w II aga n rece ve Its share of good
and useful projects
A bl ck veneer sci 01 b I Id ng a
cred t to anyone has been completed
at Denma k long needed I epa rs u Id
palntlllg have been completed on the
school bUlldmgs m Statesboro altera
tons and Tepa IS have ben made nt
d n ng hall at South Geol g a Tench
ers College plovldlng add tonal d n
ng space and enhanclllg the beauty of
the bUIld ng a two loom adlhtlon was
made at Pope s Acade ny an exten
stve san tnry drnmage and sewelage
dIsposal IHoject has been co npleted
In Statesboro meetmg n long relt
health hazal d u football and baoeball
field IS nearmg complet on at Teach
ers College numbers of san tal y
toilets have been mstalled throughout
the county replaCing the old msan
tary type several malar 01 breeding
areaa have been dra ned three m les
of sand clay SIdewalks have been
constructed at Brooklet cleal ng and
grubb ng Ilt tl e mumclpal a rfielt:! 5
almost completed and the farn to
market road proJect one of the
best s well under way
4-H ClubsterSMake
Bread Here Saturday
A county bl ead I ak ng contest for
4 H club g rls "as held Saturduy
June 27 under the d reetlOn of Miss
Lillian Knowlton
tlOn agent
Mered th Martlll a membel of the
StIlson club made hIghest score EffIe
Cone scored second MISS Mal tm will
enter the d.strlct contest on July 27
and 28 at South Georg a Teachera
College In th,s contest she w II can
pete WIth representotlves from all of
the countIes m Soulheast GeorgIa
Each g rl who entered the C( unty
contest made corn muffms butter
milk b SCUlt and yeast bread M ss
Ruth Bolton judged the product.
P.-T. A. CouncIl
At Teachers College
Brooklet Ga July I-The Bulloch
Leave Sunday for Two County
PTA Council w II hold ItS
Weeks Encampment at
summer meetIng WIth the Tram ng
Fort Moultrie
School at Collegeboro on July 11 at
---
I
at 10 30 a clock F.iteen schools of
The 264th Coast ArtIllery of the the county are expected to send rep
GeorgIa NatIOnal Guards w.th head resentatlves to thIS meet n
quarter. at Statesboro w111 entra n
g
here Sunday for Fort MoultrIe S C
Mrs J W Robertson Sr the pres
for a fifteen day encampment
dent and the progra n commIttee
Major Leroy Cowart commander of announced the followmg pro
the 264th outfit stated that the 118th gram for the occasIOn
FIeld ArtIllery of Savannah WIll DevotIOnal
transport the Headquarters Detach MUSIC
ment the MedICal Detachment and Welcome-W L Downs
Battery A allioeated at Statesboro Response-MIS J W Robertson
III eIght trucks and two stat.on wag preSIdent of County CounCIl
ons Battery B located at Washing BrIef resume of the County Coun
ton Ga WIll be transported by the cll s work-Mrs J W Robertson
Waynesboro F,eld Art,llery Introdut on of speaker-Dr
One offIcer and three enhsted men S PIttman
from Statesboro and one offIcer and Address-Mra Charles D Center
three enhsted men from Wash ngton preSIdent Georg a Congress of Par
Will leave here today as an advance ents and Teachers
guard and the others w II leave Sun MUSIC
day Introduct on of speaker-W L
Off cer. who w II go to camp from Dow"s
Statesboro beSIdes Major Cowart arc Address-Dr Marvm S PIttman
Captain T J Morns Captam \\ aida M�s.c
E Floyd Lleut Henry Elhs L,eut B IntroductIOn of speaker-Dr Mar
A Johnson and Lleut J BAver tt v n S P,ttman
From Washlllgton the offIcers are Address County WIde Parent
Captalll J E Stoddard L eut SmIth 'leacher Program and Exchange of
and Lleut Johnso;, Ideao -VIsIting super ntendents
MUSIC
Summel Round up -M ss LIII an
Cumbee college nurse
Adjourn for lunch
were 20 cents per pound for colored
fryers 14 cents for Leghorn fryers
under 1.\6 pounds and 16 cent. for
heaVIer stuff 13 and 15 cents tor bens
ana 11 cents for roosters
The next sale WIll probably be held
JUly 14
TUESDAY'S I SALE
BROUGHT $3,325.15
The co operatIve sale held here
Tuesday moved 18 114 pounds of paul
try from the cour,ty and returned the
poultrymen $332515 ThIS sale
brougbt the tonnage for June to 38
461 pounds for a total of $7 296 82
Pr,ces paid for the sale th,s week
Another large watermelon found
ItS way to the editor s desk during
the week a 53 pounder and was a
g ft from frtend Arthur Bunce Mr
Bunce IS shipping a large quantIty
of fine melons and coming upon
th s extra fine specimen remem
bered that watern elan IS one of the
editor s weakr esaes headed direct
.!:�c w th t Thanksl
WELL KNOWN MAN
SUICIDE VICTIM
R L Durrence Ends HIS
J Ife Sunday at HIS Home
In Fit of Despair
R L Durrence well known dentJat
of Stotesboro aged 76 years dIed by
hIS a n hand arly Sunday mormng
at h s home on B,oad street
A (ew m nutes before fir ng
futal shot Dr Dunence phoned
favol te undertaker E L Borne. re
questlllg that he come OVel r ght
u\ uy I want to (hsc ISS so ne 1m
portant matters WIth you he aa d
F rteen n nutes later membel s of the
ho Isehold phoned the undel taker that
the loctor had ended hIS hfe WIth a
p stol shot
That thIS act was pren cd tated IS
nd cuted by tho state lIent of lIfr
Burnes that 0, Durrence on SatuM:lay
preceding had called h m tWIce to
come to hIS han e and that each t'me
the doctor had InSlste I that he should
not get far away ntlmat ng that he
would probably be needed ThIS how
ever made le,:,5 mpresslon because o(
the fact that the man extremely de
p essed for sevel al months had fre
quently spoke of an early Impending
end W th n the past three months
he had ,oluntar Iy entered the has
p tal here whel e he remu ned only a
re" days Later he went to VIS t
lelatJvcs at Charleston S C and it
IS undclstood that there he was agu n
a hasp tal fa treatment H.a a I
ments vere declaren to be more m
ng nar y thur reul and he cont nued
to 1 es de at hiS home vlth h s sister
M,. Joseph ne Cox and a practICal
nUlse to look after hIm Only the
afternoon befol e h,. self de.truct.on
I e attended to matters up to\\ n re
tl n ng home about 7 a clock after
do ng some I ttle shoppmg
S nce the deat! of hIS WIfe Clght Or
ten yellrs ago DI DurrCl ce had been
greatly depressed whIch condIt on
had been accentuated durmg recent
months I antIc pat on of an ap
pnrently expected early endmg he
had several months ugo made a WIll
m wh ch he dIrected the dIsposal of
h,. property Of thIS w 11 he made
J L Renfloe and W H Sharpe ex
ecutors W thout any est,mate of the
value of I s estate It IS understood
that he made provISIons for hIS two
s sters Mrs Cox already mentIOned
who had made her home WIth hIm
Sll ce the death of h S WIfe and Mrs
Laura V Sands of Charleston S C
It s further mtm ated tbat th6 lalger
part of the estate was bequeathed to
the chIldren of Mrs Sand.
Dr Durrence was born In Tattna11
county nea, DaISY After commg to
manhood he studwd dent.stry mAt
lanta where he marrIed M,s. Nora
Rosser Thirty five years or more
ago he engaged m the pract ce of h,s
profeSSion here and had succeetled In
estabhshmg h maelf as a successful
p actlt oner and finanCier
Interment was m East Slde ceme
tery Monday afternoon fo11owmg
serVIces at the home at 4 30 a clock
whIch were conducted by Rev G N
Ramey pastor of the MethodIst
church Pallbearers wcre h s neIgh
bars C B McAll ster W Ibur Cason
J 0 John.ton S 0 Groover Grady
SmIth and Judge Leroy Co vart
H,s sIster Mrs Sands and her four
daughtcrs from Charleston arr ved
Sunday mght The call to come had
cot short the I plans fOI a steamer
tllP to Boston Mass whIch they had
planned to beg n Monday morn ng
Work IS Commenced
On Pembroke Road
Work was begun Wednesday after
noon upon the construction of the
first hnk of the Statesboro Pembroke
h,ghway contI act for wh,ch was gIven
to the county The first project IS for
shghtly more than two mIle. begm
mng at the IJltersectlon of Fair road
and South Mam street and extendmg
to 8 pomt near Mrs Edwm Groover s
farm Included m the project are a
number of brIdges and culvert The
contract price for the work IS approx
Imately $14000 for th� two mile pro)
e t
BUUOCH EXCEEDS
ASSF.SSED QUOTA
Responds to �f New Deal
With Generous Contributloa
To NatIOnal Fund.
44th (S nkhole)
-
45th (RegIster)
46th (Lockhart)
47th (Brlarpatch)
48th (Hagan)
1209th (Statesboro)
1340th (Bay)
1547th (EmIt)
15231d (Brooklet)
1575th (Bhteh)
1716th (POI tal)
18031d (Nevils)
3800
4800
1500
3800
4000
84750
200
1000
7550
1500
1700
3200
Total Ior county $1 17600
Th s IS the VOIce with which Bul­
loch county responded last week to
the rally call of the New Delli Gear
gla had been asketl for $100 000 for
hel share of the natIOnal campaIgn
f nd the F,rst CongressIonal dIstrict
'as asked for $11 000 and Bulloch
county was asked for $1000 of that
a \ ount
And Bulloch responded WIth her
ftll quota, nd $176 m exccssl It was
II PI Ol d occasIOn for Bulloch county's
De lOCI acy las� Saturday evenmg
\\ hen at the close of the campaIgn,
announcement was made at the open
A IT rally on the court house aquare
thut the quota had boen fully raIsed
At tl at tllle the exact figures were
not a,allab e s nce all the commit­
tees fran the Various d,strict. had
not made rull reports Indeed at that
mon ent the subSCriptIOns were not
all nand n n I nber of substant.al
contr but ons have been reported dur
ng tl e fi rst daya of the present week
At tl e ally Saturday evenmg on
the co I t house square when the
PI es dent s acceptance speech was
rece vod over rndlO several hundred
the success of the cam
pu gn m Bulloch county s due jomtly
to n number of mdlvlduals F.rst at:
tI ese S W LeWIS congress anal d,s
tr ct co chlllrman was on the field
ar d guve h s personal assistance to
every movement Then Dr J H
Wh tes de named as actmg chairman
of the county to substttute for Mr.
Juhan C Lane herself in Ph11adel
phla put h s full energy and enthusl
asm Into the work He not only nom
ed .;ounty commIttees but got In be,.
hmd the work and promoted activIty
m evely d,strICt as he always does
for any movement entrusted to bI.
care Fmally Alfred Dorman w....
made local chairman for the States
bora d at,.,ct and he surrounded h,m­
self With a live vigorous commlttee­
and kept eternally proddmg them mto
act vlty-as Alfred Dorman always
does
So there are some of the outstand
mg causes contr.butmg to the large
over payment of tlie county s quota
InCIdentally the TImes IS Impelled
to make a statement m the nature of
an apology In la.t week s paper
there was pubhshed a lIst of local
committeemen In WhlCh list was 10
tended to be mentIOned every drug
store In the cIty All were named
except one-that bemg the W H EI
11s Co wh ch by overSIght was am t
ted Let thIS statemtnt be mude The
,Ell s Company were gIven 100 tICkets
to be sold The second day of the
sale they aold a. t and call.od for an
other lot They went vIgorously aft­
er sales and t IS saId that they led
tl e field III Ind,v dual sales ThIS
much to thClr cred,t WIthout detract
ng from any other activIty
And Bulloch county 13 today proud
of the record of loyalty to the New
Deal vhlch IS estabhshed by her gell
erous contrlbut ons to the campaJgn
fund
Auto Supply Store
To Open Next Week
H R Christian fOlmerly of Sav:m­
nah has just returned from Jackson
v lie Fla where he spent two weeks
'Vlth the offICIals of the Western Auto­
A.soclRte Store whIch IS gomg to be
opened at 39 East Mam strect on or
about July 11
IIIr Chrlstla" IS goul.g to make h
home m Statesboro and expects to
�, ng h,s famIly here In the near fu
ture Tile store fixtures have arl"lveci
and a representatIve of the WestAm
Auto Supply Co who w.l� help WIth
the lIlatallatlOn and WIth the openlllC
!If the .tore WIll arTlve ""thm a f_
days
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There is a general con""iouoness of
tbe great need for extension of Ii- Miss
Inez Hagan and Miso Thelma
brary service throughout the country.
Miller were visitors in
Atlanta last
, 'l'IIos. best informed say that the week
end.
South I. the region in which librory
The 4-H club will meet with
Miss
aernee has been most neglected. This i Elise Williams Tueodoy
afternoon at
attitude ha1J changed, and todny
more 4 o'clock.
la being done to stimulat� int,erest in Miss
Ellie Joiner left la�t w?�k end
Hbraries in the South than in
many for Atlanta, where she WIll
V13lt Mr.
other parts of the country.
A South- lind Mrs. Kermit Joiner.
em field agent was appointed
five Miss Lillie Mae Bland has Tetur?e.d
. 7ears ago--Miss Tommie
Dora Bar- to her home in Savannah
after a VISIt
ker former [ibr-ar-ia n of
the Atlanta with Miss Mary Ella Alderman.
publio library. She has written a , The member� of
the M�th�dist Sun­
book, "Librnries of the South,"
in day school enjoyed a picmc
at the
which she give a picture of the Ii- "tee! bridge
Wednesl:!ay afteTnoon.
brary situation in the South
as she Mrs. Acquilla Warnock entertained
knows it through her contacts with
with a chicken supper Thursday mght
libraries and Bbrarians in this region. in honor
of Miss Helen Woodward, of
Mi.s Barker'S book is considered an
Atlanta.
authority and should be read by
all Mrs. W. N. Lee, Miss Mildred Lee,
who are interested in the develop- ;Silly Lee
and Miss Ruth Belcher left
ment of libraries in the South. Miss Sunday
for a motor trip through
Barker states that 66 percent of the North
and South Carolina.
population is without direct library
Mrs. W. D. Parrish delightfully en­
service. In Georgia 71 per cent are tertained her sewing
club Tuesday
without direct library service. Only afternoon
at her home from 4 to 6
three states have a worse record than o'clock.
Miss Ruth Parrish assisted
this. She approves the regional Ii- in serving
a salad course.
brary service idea, where two or three
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius have
counties join together under one ad- ns their guests
this week Mrs. J. M.
ministrative head. She suggests thnt Russell
und Mrs. T. B. Bull, of Holly
state aid be sought to accomplish this. Hill, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Pree-
torius Jr., of Augusta, and Miss Mary
Preetorius, of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. AIl:!crman en­
tertained a number of their friends
with a 'fish supper at the steel bridge
in honor of Mrs. Alderman's brother,
R. S. Morgan, of Macon, and his
friends, J. H. Barksdale and Edgar
Barksdale, of Gordon.
lIfr . D. L. Alderman is expecting
the following relatives this week: Mr.
I'nd Mrs. Joe Claire and children, of
Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Fleteher Kirkland,
of Bamberg, � C.; Mrs. V. J, Hendrix
and son, of Miami, Fla.; W. L. Mor­
gan, of Atlanta, and Fred Warnock,
of Jacksonville. I
News has reached this town telling
of the transfer of J. W. Richardson,
of the United States marine corps,
irom Shanghai, China, to Charleston,
S. C. He ",ill soil on the U. S. S.
Henderson on September 8. Young
Richardson has tourel:! Cuba, Panama,
Hawaiian Islands, Guam, Philippines
and China. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Richardson, of near Stil­
son. He joined the marines in 1933
after his graduation from the Stilson
High School with n good record.
During the past month between 750
and 800 books were in circulation
from the library.
The regular monthly meeting of the
board was held Friday aflernoon,
June 26, at the library with nine
members present.
The beautiful etehing in black and
white, donated by Ilr. C. M. Destler
and fTamed by members of the Col­
legeboro chapter of the A. A. U. W.,
has �en hung in the library. It is a
picture of the Appian Way, showing
this old Roman road running out of
Rome across southern Italy. The
etching shows a portion of the Appian
Way and alongside of it the ruins of
several tombs of prominent Romans
which were built in the days of Rome's
creatness.
Atlanta, Ga., ,Tuly 1 (GPS).-WiI­
Iiam Randolph Delinski, kidnaper of
John K. Ottley, president of the First
National Bank, will seek a parole OT
pardon before Governor Talmadge's
term of office expires, it became
known here when Police Chief Sturdi­
vant received' a letter from the kid­
naper.
Delinski, now 'Serving a long sen­
tence at the state farm, asked Chief
Sturdivant for a letter of recommen­
dation to file with the application pn­
pel'S, but Chief Sturdivant stated he
would not recommend Delinski at the
present time.
I AM TilE PUBLIC LIBRARY
I am opportunity.
I am the continuation school for all.
I am the storehouse of knowledge
ill this city.
I am supported by lhe people for
the people.
I have books for all tastes and
needs and creeds.
I nm free to t.he pnblic to profit
from and enjoy.
1 offer you the opportunity to know
all there is ta know about your work.
I am in the care of courteous at­
undanta whose duty it is to help you
to profit from me.
I open my doors as a great public
mental recreation ground for your
leisure hours.
I am the p'lblic library.
Former Local Girl
Killed in. Illinois
The item which follows is of inter­
est because of the fact that the lady
who met a tragic deat,h is a former
Bulloch county giTI, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Branan, residents of
the Hagan distTict. Relatives from
Statesboro will attend the funeral in
Savannah today.
The item is taken from the Savan-
The story hour will be observed at
the library each Friday afternoon at
() o'clock. Mr•. J. O. Johnston wiJI
ull the stories Friday afternoon of
thi. week. Everyone is cordially in­
vited to attend anI:! enjoy the de­
liChtrul hour.
nah Press of Monday:
Mrs. Zeida Taylor, 01,' Breese, ilL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Branan, 204 Waldburg street, west,
died in Breese at 5:45 o'clock this
morning from injuries received in an
automobile accident there.
The body will arrive in Savannah
probably Wednesday, after which
time the funeral arrangements will be
made. The Irvine Henderson Funeral
Home wiJI be in charge of the ar­
rangements.
The accident took place at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in Breese, and
Mrs. Taylor pa'ased away at 5:45
o'clock this morning in a hospital
there. She was the wife of Harry R.
Taylor, and had been away from Sa­
vannah for the past two months.
Besides her husband, she is survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
T. Branan; a siater J Mrs. R. B. Jones,
Savannah, anu several aunts and
uncles.
The service will be conducted by
the Rev. John S. Wilder, D. D., pastor
of the Calvary Baptist Temple, and
Elder J. Walter Hendricks, of the
Primitive Baptist church. Interment
will be in Bonaventure cemetery.
ROUNTREE WAGING
'A MILITANT DRIVE
(By Georgia New. Senite)
WTightsville. Ga., June SO.-A mili­
tant political campaign for lhe office
of public service commissioner is be­
Jng waged by Editor CIut;s. D. Roun­
tlree, of the Wrightsville Headlight.
Campaign headquarters are being
maintained in his newspaper office in
Wrightsville for the present, but he
plans opening up elsewhere at an
early date.
During the past 28 years Mr. ROUl1-
tree has edited tbree newspapers in
Southeast Georgia, one at Graymont,
.ne at Swainsboro and the Headlight
;n Wrightsville for the past 20 years.
He was born in Emanuel county on
a farm and after his schooling was a
country teacher for several years,
having taught in Emanuel, Bulloch
and Coffee counties. He is past presi­
dent of the Georgia Press Association.
He served as mayor of Wrightsville
and was one of the three men who
constructed the Twelfth District A.
", M. College at Cochran, now Mid­
dle Georgia College, a state institu­
tion. He was a delegate to the na­
tional convention in New York at
Madison Square Garden in 1924.
Mr. Rountree married a daughter
of the late Dr. Daniel E. Gay, of Gar­
field, Emanuel county. They have
two children, Carl Rountree, Wrights­
ville, and Mrs. N. Cecil Hill, Augtlsta.
PARKER FIRES
FOUR WOMEN
Atlanta, Ga., June 28.-Comptroller
General Homer C. Parker formally
discharged four women employes of
his department today for "disloyalty."
Parker, newly appointed, said the
four harl been "running overu to the
office of W. B. Harrison, the comp­
troller general whom governor Tal­
madge ousted .everal months ago,
"with information."
The four discharged were: Miss
Dallis Dumas, of the fuel oil tax di­
vision; �lrs. Libby Duffy, her assist­
ant; Mrs. Pearl Steele, secretary to
Dr. S. H. Wilson, state oil chemist,
and Miss Martha M. Kinibell, clerk
and bookkeeper in the military tax
Bnd utility tax division.
Parker gave the four an informal
notice last week, but they said they
would await formal discharge.
The women received regular pay
check;; throug}! June 30 and others
for fliteen days I'l:!ditional pay.
'
Ottley Kidnaper
To Seek Parole
FOURTII OF JULY DANCE
There will be a dance Saturday,
July 4, at T. A. DeLoach's, 3 mile.
below Red Hill church, at Cedar
Crossing. Dancing will begin prompt­
ly at 2 o'clock. Barbecue and drinks
of aU kinds will be served. Plenty of
1JIuaic by Gordon Newmans' Band and
"",ancing until 12 o'clock Saturday
maht. Ev�rybody welcome (2julltp)
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
. 9.06 am
Ar. SAVANNAH. . .10:40 am
Lv. DOVER ..
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa­
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
Oe.rdul stimulates tile appetite
and
improves (ltgestlon, helping
women
to eet more ItLrengt.h
from the food they
cat AI nourishment Is improved,
6trcnlth
is bunt. up, ee:laUl fl1ncllonal pntne
10
...n.,. end women prntEo
c:udut for helpttll
them bllck to good health....
Mrs. C. B.
RaUlff. of HInton, VI. vn.,
writes: "After
the birth ot m)' hilt bilby,
I did not seem
to get. my stt('nglh back.
I took Cardu'
"SBln nnd was boon ccund
Qnd well. 1 have
El\'en H. to my d&ughtcn
Qnd recommend t\
10 other tadtcs." ... Thousands
of women
telltuy CR.rdut benefited
them. If n. doe, Dot
h..... nfl� ·,.
....n � ......"lt • nhvl!llclnQ.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Chrome. Exhaust
Extension
3ge Jewel
You can pay mote (or tires, but you
can', buy better tit'e! .han Brunswick•.
Bener rubber, beller couon, beller en-
l' .ineering-p1us
(our Safety Feature5-
is it any wonder Ihat Bruolwick. arc
giving their ownen .uch greal senice l­
and luch Ion I .afe mileage? Buy
Brunswick. if you want luper tire .alue.
....t.d. y_ Car Flnloll
...._ y.... From
•__ Fume.
SAYl 1'IITlI_]'IES£ IIIIIIS1IICl SOt,., tAllIES
4.40-21 4.50-21 4.75-11
$4.29 $6.10 $5.40
5.25-18 5:10-11
$UO $5.77
32e PlaiD
Firestone
26 Ft. % Inch HOle
'79c
ALL RUBBER GUARANTEED
CO��lli,:lth ,)NE FU�.L YEAR
LUGGAGll
CARRIERS
53.19
To Fit All C8l!I
Will Ca.rry 300 Lb•.
jjj 1] jj j A
"Wllere Yo. Can ••,.1"01" Less With SaJety"
Southern Auto Store.
38 East Main St. Statesboro. Ga.
"-.
,.
.-
.�
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•
During the year. from ],930 to 1934
there WBB no sadder reading than the
business and finaaciAI magazines.
They were full of news, and practi­
<ally all of the neW11 was bad. Their
charts of buaine88 activity were "low- Eugene Talmadge cannot make him­
er than a snake'. belly" as tbe .lang self eligible for a third term as gov­
pbr....e ha. it, and at one time, in ernor by reslgning prior to tbe ex­
the summer and fall of 1932, the curve pi ration of his second term, oceord­
just about went off the bottom of the iog to several eminent Georgia law­
page. years of the writer's acquaintance who
While we aren't experiencing a have made an exhaustive study of the
boom today and while there are plen- question. The language of the consti­
ty of dark spots in tbe picture--not- tution of Georgia in reference to the
ably the undiminished unemployed term of office of the governor reads
total-eomparatively speaking, there as follows:
is optimism in business reports. Even "The governor, shall hoid his o",ice
the new tax bill, though businesa lead- during the term of two yellrs, and
ers regard it as a monstrosity, is until his successor shall be chosen and
more or less obscured by good indus- qualified. He shall not be eligible to
trial news. A survey of the leading re-election, after tho expiration of a
business publications shows that the second term, for the period of four
best barometers-when the usual sea- years."
sonal adjustment is made-are still Under this language Governor..Tal­
on the risC: Leading industries are madge is plainly ineligible to serve a
doing better than was anticipated for third term. Newspaper reports have
the summer period, and seem to be said he may attempt to make himself
lookin� forward with confidence to eligible by resigning prior
to July 4,
great Improvement in, the fall. I when the entry lilts close for theConsensus of opinion is that the old Democratic state primary, and then
bogey of an election year being a bad I
putting himself up as a candidate
business year is "out." Politics is for re-election. Such u device
has
�atu�III1Y a factor in business-but I been attempt�d at leust two times byIt will be a mmor factor thia year, offIceholders In Georgia and both at­
according to �any of the experts. I
tempts were over-ruled by the state
There are various reasons for that. supreme court, the lnwy�r5 point out.
One is that business leaders are of One was in the case of Cl'avatt vs.
the opinion that if Roosevelt is re-I
Mason, 101 Georgia, p. 246, and the
elected, he will have a much harder I
other was in the cuse of Rowe Vs.
time than in the past getting "ex- Tuck, 149 Georgia, p. 88.
perimental" legislat.ion through the I
In the �ttel' ase the supreme court
congre�s. And if Landon is elected, said: "It may be thllt resignation
business leatlers are confident that ends the tenure, but it does not end
pe will not "experiment." I the term." Which is equivalent to
Here are some items of intere.t, I saying
that if a governor could end a
briefed from Business Week, Wall I sec�nd .term by resigning prior
to its
Street Journal, government reports expIration, 111 ol'der to qualify for a
and other authoritative sources: I third term, such a subterfuge could
Farm MachineTY: Sales for the first I
be carried on indefinitely, thus making
half of the year were bsst since 1930'1
a farce of the constitution.
and companies 'showed good net as 'In a speech delivered to a joint
well as gross earnings. The tractor meeting of the house and senute dur­
is the outstanding sales producer in 'I ing the 1935 session of the legis 10-this field, with principal demand be- ture, Governor Talmadge made the
ing shown for small size machines. ,statement that he was not eligible to
Future outlook is encouraging, as it ia
1
serve n third term and would not be
believed 1936 farm income will be best, made eligible even by th� legislature
30 acres, 2 houses on new roud
.
d
.
d l' d 1
J five milea from Statesboro' pric�
smce epresslOn starte . passmg
an t ,e people ratifying hiB $760.
'
Motors: This industry has been the proposed constitutional amendment 170 acres, 35 in
cultivation tenant
most active of all in the last two! establishing a four-year tenn for house, 135 aaros fine timber, 0;1 public
years, is still going nhead. Two mem-
I governor. What was then the law is
l'oud, 4 nllies from Bl'ooklet; price
ben of the Big Three-Chrysler ant! 1 still the law-although, of course 1$21,°1°0°. 5
. -:-.
G . M
. h·
. ..
' Rcres, 7 In cultivation hOllse
enelal otors-are lookmg forward w en a tnvlnl thmg like the law or barn good land h If '1 if
'
to the best profit-periods in their: constitution falls across any purpose ment; $2,000.
' a nil e 0 pave­
eventful hi. tory. Demand for both Qf Eugene Talmadge, he contemptu-
50 acres, 85 in cultivation, good
trucks and cars holds up extremely I' ously kicks it aside. His theory of a bo.use,
five miles south on public road;
II d
.
ft' go t'
pme $1,250.
we ,an no SignS o. sa In-_atlon .can I
vernmen was. succmtly expressed 100 acres, 45 in culth.'ntion, new
be seen. Related mdustnes-tlres, by the French kmg who said: "I am house, plenty timoor new
fence good
batteries, other equipment--are natu-,!
the state." land; price $1,760.
' ,
rally prosperinlr along with the car ,.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
builders.
Readers of thIS column may recall NOTICE
Railroads: Thi. industry isn't es-
' that it was herein predicted five weeks
tablishing any records 90 far as mak-
ago that Hon. Clark Howell, editor
ing; money is concerned, but is show-
of the Atlant� Const!tution, would be
ing betterment. That i. reflected iq na",'ed
at Phll�delphla as Demooratic
�timulatel:! �ailroad buying. During
natlOMI commItteeman from Georgia,
the fir.t five months of this year,
and further prel:!icted th.at in naming
freight car purcbases were in excess
Mr. Howell the Georg1l' delegatIOn
of the entire year of 1935. Biggest
would be unanImous .
beneficiary from railroad purchasing
Th,s has now eome to pass, and it
is steel.
places Georgia in a very favorable
Construction: Resid�ntial contracts
and stro�c: posi�ion with the Roose­
are about 60 per cent ahead of the I\�elt adml.nlstratlOn. �r. H�well
is a
same period last year. Non-residen- <v �ran
111 Democrahc MtlOlUll af­
tial construction also has improved. I
faITS, ,havmg served on the national
Future outlook encouraging. I co",'mlttee for 28 years. Furthermore,
Retail Trade: Business Week says I·he
'" a very warm friend of President
that a number of mail-order and chain Roos�velt lind is one hundred pel'
firms broke all sales records for the
cent I? harmony with tbe Mew Deal
.month of May this year. Pril1cipal, an�
WIth t�e platfor�1 adopted by the
progress in the chain field has been I Ph'ladel��,a
convenhon.
made by the-variety chains which re-
GeorglB • weekly press was signally
port a 15 per oent gain f�r the fir-t
and most appropriately honored by the
five months of 1936 over the sa':'e G�or�i.a dele�ation in naming Mrs.
period in 1935 as compared with a
Vlrgmla Polhlll Price, owner and edi·
3 per cent adv�nce for all chain.. In-
tor of lohe Louis�iIIe �ews and Farm­
dependent retailers also are doing
er, as Democratic natlonal committee­
well.
woman. She is a brilliant and suc-
Steel: Has passed 70 per cent of
cessful edit�r, a splendid citi:en of
capacity and, like 80 many other in-I
her communIty and state, a wife and
{dustries, is more active than at any
mother, and a Democrat to the tips
time since 1930. Outlook is good,
of her fingers: The delegation a.fso
with iarge orders from motors, rail-I
honored the weekly press by nammg
roads, utilities and other anticipated. H.arvcy Kennedy, odltol' of
the Barnes­
Textiles: Sales have been increas-
vllie News-Gazette, to serve as their
ing, with orders ahead "r production.
secretary.
.
This is opposed to seasonal experi- On? more thing, and only
one more,
,ence, inasmuch as early fall is usual-
remluml to be done to place Georgia
I" the best period for cotton goods. completel� !n ac?ol'd
with the Roose­
Reason for, the change is ascrib�d to
velt admlmstratlOn-a.nd that is to
low inventories on the part of mer-
elect a gov,e�or who IS one hur.dred
chants, resulting in a rush to build I
per cent. Th,s the people are going
up their depleted stocks
to do, and they are not going to
And so it goes, all d�wn the bus i- ,.kip
it.
ness line
.. Big summer boost to
busi-I �on=l=y=3=O=p=e=r=c=e=n=t=be=i=n=g=h=e=1d=a=s=s=a""v=
ness IS gomg to follow the bonus pay-I ings. Real estllte firms automobile
ment--a fact that has to be admitted, I makeTs, and all mann;r of retail
whet�er �ou regard the bonus as be· goatis businesses are prospering as
mg Justif,ed or as an org-anized
I
tbe baby bonds are cashed and dis­
"lobby" victory.' Total bonu. pay- bursed. Sp, �o some extent, are the
yores trulie, ment co,:"es to $2,OOO,000,OOO� but vet- leeches who sell worthle•• property,
The Aftermatb
mike Clark, rid, ernns WIll not get aU thIS, 111asmuch, wild-cat stock, ete. Various reputable
the payment of the bonnu. to our _
corry spondent. as the bulk of them had borrowed or. ,concerns, seekiDg to protect veterans
soldier boys passed off verry quiet in FOR CONCRETE garden
furniture or
their certlfic;ate.s.. But cash pa�e� I from .u<h crooks, have run newspa­
tlat rock, anl:l no one got hurt in the anything
in concrete, see Z. White-. wJl� exceed a bIllion dollars,
and Iii IS per "'. urging bonus recipients to
hurst at STATESBORO BURIAL
estImated that 70 per cent of that bold on to their bonds whenever
scuffle. it has brought new life to us VAULT CO., phille 319. (25juIlUp) wili be sptnt practicaUy at once. with' possible.
TQMORROW�I
lSUNJ
8Y ROGERS WINTER
N�CIr Featu..es, Inc.
Notice to DebC.ors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
___ All persons holding claims against
Mrs. Ethan Proctor motored to Sa- the estate of Morgan S. Rushing,
de-
vannah Tuesday on busines�.: ceased, are notified
to present same
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and Mrs. E. A. to the under8igne�
as prescribed by
Proctor were shopping in Savannah
J law, and persons indebted to
said es-
.
tate are required to make prompt
Fr iday. settlement of said indtbtedness.
Miss Elizabeth Proctor spent Mon- This June 3, 1936.
day night with Miss Priscilla
Prather HINTON BOOTH, Administrator.
at S. G. T. C. (4ju_n_6_te�) _
Miss Geneva Hodges is spending a TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
while with Miss Robena Hodge. and On account of the great
-advance In
Wynell Nesmith. feCI:!
for our dairy cows, unless OUT
Miss Robena Hodges and lIliss Wy-
eustcmers make satisfcatory settle
. .' ment before the lOth
of each month
nell NesmIth. spent t�e week end m we will be compelled to discontinu·
Statesboro WIth relatives. leaving them any milk:
Mr. and Mrs. Pernie Haygood and W. AMOS AKINS
AND SON.
daughter and Mrs. Slayton Lanier,
of Savannah, visited here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and
family were called to Daisy Friday on
account of the death of Mrs. Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and
Mndgie Lee and John B. spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Chandos Burnsed and
children spent Sunday with his par­
ents, M)'. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, of
Ellabelle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and fam­
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mar­
tin, of the Warnock community, Sun­
day afternoon.
Wedding bells are still ringing
around Nevils. Mrs. Harley Hodges
and Rad Mitchell were married Sat­
urday night, JUne 20th.
Mr. snd Mrs. Cyril Stapleton find
little son, Cyril Jr., and Ralph McCa:!"
of Athens, were week-end guests of
Dr. and Mr . C. E. Stapleton.
Watermelons from Ne"ils communi­
ty are moving rapidiy now. The
trucks of S. J., Foss are running day
and night delivering them to various
markets.
Friends of Roy Waters, a high
school tudent and basketball player,
are pleased to learn of his rapid re­
covery fl'om n recent operation fol'
�ppendicitis.
News has just reached Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stapleton that their son, Eldred,
who is in the rnarine corps" has been
transferred from Charleston, S. C.,
to Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor and
daughters, Ravena and Wendell, of
Savannah, were visitors Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier and Mr.
and Mrs. Jilll Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Gral:!y Nevils and
daughter, Agatha, and Mr. and Mrs.
King, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carther Hagin and Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Donaldson Sunday.
Those enjoying the fish iry given
by the bonrd of education at �omble's
pond Thursday were Dr. C. E. Staple·
t.on, Leon Anderson, G. T. Frazier,
W. H. Cannady, Lilburn Frazier, G.
B. Bowen and Miss Maude Whit...
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Mrs. Donald Martin and _ little son,
Alton, motorel:! to Savannah Saturday
"fternoon. They were accompanied
home by Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith,
who spent last week with friends and
relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atwell, Miss
Robena Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Hodges, Miss Geneva Hodges, Wynell
Nesmith, James Aldred and Bethea
Hodges enjoyed a picnic Sunday at
�he steel bridge near Guyton. They
were met theTe by friends fTom Sa­
vannah.
A very enjoyable occasion last
week was the celebTation of the sixty­
eighth biTthday of Mrs. J. S. Ne­
smith at the Nesmith fish pond. The
children, grandchildTen and friends
were present. Lunch was spread at
the noon hour anI:! many beautiful
gifts were received.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proctor and
Mrs. George E. Bragg entertained the
junior boys and girls and beginners
of the Emit Sunday school Wednes­
day afternoon with a picnic at Sim­
mon's mill pond. After swimming a
while a picnic lunch was spread.
About fifty people were present.
Mrs. Deamon Lanier honored Mrs.
Walter Lanier, a recent bride, with
a miscellaneous showeT at the home
of the bride's !larents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Denmark, Saturday afternoon.
Miss Mildred Frazier kept the bride'.
book, Miss Maude White assisted in
the games and Uldine Martin, Mary
Frances Foss, Lavada Martin, Hazel
Proctor and Edna Lee assisted in
serving cake anI:! punch. A large
crowd attended and the bride receiv­
ed many useful gifts.
How Cardui Helps
Womell To Build Up
,
RADIATORS
ALL VIRGIN BRASS Complete �et
$8.45 'F-xoh.
Model T
FORD 28-2t
Sge • ,
Guaranteed One Yeor Complete ...
Model A
•
PURE AS GOLD
9Se
, ,
MOTOR OIL IGNITION
,t 2 Ga.llonl
, Tax P&id �
POINTS
Guarantee<!
$1.19 fii FORD AgePr.
.1.- •
Seat Covers
•
• ..
4
for
-.. .'
No.o"r's BusIness ••••
(By GE� McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Flat Rook Citillell8 Are Happy Again
the little town of flat rock has heav­
Ed a sigh of relief. miss jennie veeve
smith, our atTicicnt scholl principle,
'has fell out with the local fruit tree
agent, ann will not marry him as fear­
ed by the scholl bored for the past
4 weeks.
and the oltl place has changed so you
woulddent know it.
jim jernigen bought hisseJ( a new
suit of clothes with a hat and shoes to
match and wore it home in the new
otter-mobeel he bought with the bal­
lance at the county seat. he is en­
joying bis income verry much. it will
give him a start in life. he will mort­
Irage bi� 2-door for monney to run a
small stoar with a little later on, and
enjoy both at the same time.
(The views expressed herein may
or
. may. not coincide with the edi­
torial VIews of this newspaper.)
she has returned hi. diamont ring
back to him, and she has aliso stop­
ped knitting and crow-shaying for bis
children. by his first wife. it looked
verry much like a foregone cenelu­
sion that she was goillg to perform
mattrimony with him, and everboddy
was worried.
sevveral dett of long-standing have
been paid and reeeats issued. yore
corry spondent, mr. mike Clark, rfd
got 2$ of 1923 monney that had benn
on his books since the battle of the
marne. nil of the boys seem to be
taking good care of their spendings,
and no cash seems to be going to
•
her close friends and nabors, in­
cluding the undersigned corry spend­
ent, 1111'. mike Clark, rfd, convinced
her that she was making a unwise
step by becoming his wife and the
step-mother of 7 yunguns, and she
finally at last stopped and took notis
of the e lTO l' o· her way.
the secont and third sons of yore
corry spoudent, mr. mike Clark, rid,
who ancers to the names of scudd and
budd Clark, have benn asked to leave
his bed and bored; they refused to pay
anything on their back bored since
the bonnus was promised. it was then
they moved into OUI' house. they will
take a long trip out west with their
monney to see the camp where they
stayed endlll'ing the war.
waist.
'11,
the fruit tree agc'{t's hart is broke,
o he say». he got gutter drunk on last
aatturdav night and roamed and
moaned the streets till nearly day­
break before the polesrnan ketched
him and locket! him up in the cally­
boze. miss jennie veeve now is glad
that she flung him down.
josh simkins says he intends to
save his
t
monney. he thinks it will
be 2 or 3 years befoar the politioians
can possibly work up bonnus no. 2 for
the vetterans, and he do not expect to
be reduced to want again. he hopes
bonnus no. 2 will be about 1500$ per
soldier instead of only 100$ as here­
tofoar. be did not go acrost.
•
the 2-dool' that he made-like he had
hought to fool her into marridge with
him was only borried, nnd now it has
benn returned back with the wind­
shield and bumper busted, ailso the
top stove in. he got a few nice rides
with her befoar the calamity struck
him by her t,hrowing him over-board.
•
he has stopped dyeing his mustash ail of the vett.rans
who got their
and his nake has not benn shoved payments have benn very sensible
since he got her notis with the ring
with their spendings, and it has hope
'and Iettel' returned. he do not have n large number of them
to get on
his britches pressed, and his spenites t
their feets again. if europe and france
seem verry low, but everboddy knows al.ld great
britton woultl pay the u. s.
that she was driving her duck. to the intrust on their
war detts, uncle
verry shailow watter when she set
sam could take up the bonnus bonds
out to marry him and his familey. with his
vest pocket change, but no­
the schoil bored has notified her that boddy is counting on them furriners
her job is safe as long as she stays paying annything
to annyboddy. yore
single an80forth. correspondent
has borried 85$ from
the bonnus boys. yes sir, the boys
have proved theirselves 100 per cent
with their dough.
.a'
Nutt-Cartright Nuptiais
•
one_ of the biggest weddings ever
hell in flat rock waS pulled off last
thursday evening about sun-down in
l'ehober church. the contracting
l)arties were as followers, to·wit:
Iniss hazel nutt, ancestor of the fa­
mous cally-forny Butts, who migrated
to this state a few years ago.
Free With Every Purchase
the whole country has gone pre­
mium-crazy. you are offered a prize
or something free with nearly every­
thing you buy now-a-days from a cake
of soap to R t-bone steak. the public
fails heavy for such things.
•
her husband ancers to the name of
jim cartrigbt, and he ailso has fa­
n,ouS kinfolks who originated in scot­
'land and graduaily spread into vir­
ginny, n. C., georgy, and his prcssent
state. he is a valued employe of the
standard oil of n. j., and look. after
the grease jobs at the all-nite one­
stop garrage just out of town.
when a person gets a present (free)
with a 25-cent article, for which he
pays a quarter of a doilar, he gives
from 5 te 10 cents more than the 25-
cent item is worth. folks ain't giving
anything away today or tomorrow
... except the measles, whooping
cough, flu andsoforth.
tkey wiil spend their honeymoon of
two days at the seashore with her
brother who owns a cottage down
there and seils live bait to the fisher­
mens. he paid a third down on a
2-door with, his bonnus and they will
stOTt up light housekeeping with what
i. left. he first meant to apply same
on his detts, but at the last minnet
.he tuck a notion' to get married.
this is a funny oltl world. when i
listen at the radio advertising, i won­
der how in the world my daddy and
mother ever raised 10 children. we
had no cigarrettes to help our diges­
tion and 'nQ.. tooth paste to keep our
teeth from falling out before we
were 15 years of age.
we didn't ev.cn have shaving soap
that woultl nlake our whisker. turn
loose, nor did we have all kinds of
medicines that would stop us from
belching, or cure heartburn, or relieve
shooting pains, or kill �,eadaohes, and
no merchant ever thought of giving
up a present with a bag of flour or a
pound of soad or a plug of tobacco.
the church was decker-ruted with
great goms of rosies, crawling vines,
wild flowers and dog wood brushes;
they were strung from the pullpit
'ovel' to the nmen corner, and back
around behind the bride and groom
to the quire, with 2 big vases full of
same setting on the organ which was
played by miss jennie veeve smith as
they martehed in to the tune of "hear
comes the bride."
merchandising is full of tricks of
the trade. All kinds of inducements
are offered to the would-be buyer.
buy a 60-cent package of freckle-re­
mover, and'if you I:!on't watch out the
feilow will give you, absolutely free
of charge, a freckle brush, a smail box
of talcum powder, and possibly a
fountain pen, ail of which possibly has
an actuai value of possibly 30 cents or
less, leaving him a net profit of 20
cents.
rev. wUl waite, the pasture who per­
formed the marriage rights, expected
10$ for his fee, but he was handed
2$ and a reseat for S$ on his gal'rflge
account which has benn running past
due for several months, so jim said
while dl'essing for the occasion. so
he is out only 2$ in real cash; he had
his doubts about coHecting anything
on Lhe bill, but took advantage of a
big opportunity.
they call these "free goods" trade
stimulators. it does stimulate a guy
to buy something he doesn't need (for
which he pays an extra 10 or 15 pel'
cent) for what he possibly' found use
for. ' it won't be long now before de­
partment stores will be giving a hus­
band with every rayon dress. a liquor
store will throw a pardon for as­
sauib and battery with every pint of
corn, and a ticket to glory will be of­
fered with every casket sold for cash.
yep-this free stuff is certainly a
great racket, and the best of us
tumble for it.
miss nutt fllmished in the flat rock
. hi about 4 yr. ago, and then took a
bizness coarse in shorthand, type­
riting and the filing system, but she
was nevver able to get a, job, as she
;was. too hard on the eyes, not being
at all pretty, having took that after
her daddy who has coarse features,
large feet, long nose and slightly
crossed eyes. we wish this happy
couple a fine trip on their honeymoon
and manny happy returns of the day.
Why Gulf is the Gas
for the Fourth
GROWN-UP. 'HOUL. CILI­
aRAlI the Fourth 100! Drlve
somewhere. Do things. But to
get maximum mileage use a
gasollne Ibal's made specially
for July wealher coedinons in
this district. If you don't, part
ol your Cuel will blow out the
exhaust lI"bll""�tl fiJ4sl,J. Thae
Good Gulf Cas is "Kept In
Slep with the Calendar"-iu
chemical (ormula is .ultea to
tbe seasoll. That's wby 1111 nf;1
gOM 10 flJori, "0111 of;1 gotS 10
wa.sle. Try a tankful!
REAl. ESTATE'BARGAINS FOUND AT LAST
'rho ramous Q-6'l3-l'elief for Rheu·
matism, Neuritis, Sciatica, Lumbago.
Q-623, a prescription of a specialist,
has worked wonders for thousands Qf
people when many other remedies
have failed. Get a bottle today­
price $ 1.00. And we suggest you t�
Q-'l'abs for "getting up nights.'
They're only 50c. Q-623 and Q.Tab•
arc products of Associated Pharma­
cists of Baltimore, Inc. For sale by
Brannen D"ug Co. (24sep-reib)
FOR SALE
Will sell at a. bargain Rountree
Hotel property on East Main street;
close in and most desirable 88 buai.
nelll; property; if desired will sell eA­
tire lot extending back to Vine street
in rear, with all improvementa and
producing' good income.
MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
No bills puid unless order signed
by H. A. Thomas, L. E. Roller OT R
W. Haskin.. M. J. OARROLL INC'
(l1jun4tp)
, .
protection and
• the•servIce ••••
CJ1/lAt and most
economical roo/in
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATF.';iluno. GEORGIA
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.,
JOHNSON HARDWARE .COMPANY
..oUR
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senger cars and trucks," said Mr.
Coyle. "'Ve have, therefore acquired
this additional plant, which contains
3]5,000 square feeti of floor space.
"By January], 1937, Chevrolet will
have completed necessary rearrange­
ments in both Oakland plants, and
will then operate them as one unit.
"Both passenger car and truck ca­
pacity will be increased when the new
plant goes into operation."
The former Durant plant was buill
for assembly purposes, nnd is well
adapted for Chevrolet operations. It
consists of a main building 600 feet
long on Fourteenth street, ami has
three wings extending to the rear,
one 600 deep and two 400 feet deep.
The buildings, of modern construct lon, "Rhyme Family" At /": """-
are two stories high except for one ( W t A _:II "'" ,
wing. A two-story office building Court House Friday I
an uS
I'faces Fourteenth street.This purchase will increase the A hill-billy troup with their gui- ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ,number of Chevrolet assembly plants tars, banjos and fiddles will appear NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN ,
to eleven and the total number of in the court house on Friday evening, \
TWEN,"Y-FIVE CElItTS A WEEK J
Chevrolet manufacturing and assem- ........
,..-/
bly plants to twenty-four.
July 3, nb 8:30 o'clock, in a free per-
To all users of Mata-Hari Preparations, a regular month­
ly Mata-Hari Treatment Service will be given, entirely
free.
This is one of the many delightful services Miss Naomi Har­
ville is planning for her many customers. Come in anytime.
Let Miss Sumner give you a glorifying Mata-Harl Make-up.
BULlOCH TIMES :��di;eo:�tab�?h�:eS:s�;npa���:!:IANCIENT IDSTORY CHEVROLET
ADDS I
AND ��;: f:a:p:,�se,����:;e��
thin pick-
MAYBE REPEATED .NEW FACILITIES
THE STATESBORO NEWS The modem grocery
stores have
gone a long way forward. In order
to attract customers, they hav.e adopt­
ed the most sanitary display equip­
ment. They put in show cases and
ref'rtgerators to protect nnd preserve
foods.
So the fly that flies past your door
today will probably fly past the gro­
cery store also, and this will save him,
and maybe you, a stomach ache.-In­
dustrial News Review.
D. B. TURNER, EdUor
anc1 Owner.
Grand-Nephew of General "Bob" Plant at Oakland Taken
Over
Toombs Has Been Drafted as With 315,000 Added Feet
A Candidate for Governor. Of Floor Space.
SUBSCRIPTION f1.60 PElR YEAR
Ilotered 1\8 eeccnd-claaa matter
March
as, 1905..... the POltoftUle at
States­
boro. 0.., under the Act or Congrc86
Karcb S. 1879.
The Chevrolet Motor Company has
purchased the former Durant plant
nt Oakland, Calif., says an announce­
ment by M. E. Coyle, president and
general manager of Chevrolet.
'IOUl' present assembly facilities at
Oakland have proved inadequate to
meet the demand for Chevrolet pas-
A grund-nephew of General Robert
Toombs, Georgia statesman who help­
ed drive the grafting carpet-baggers
of reconstruction days from the state
capitol, last week in Macon was draft­
ed as a candidate for governor in the
Democratic primary.
Judge Blanton Fortson, of Athens,
a native of \Vilkes county, where Gen­
Because a number of prominent ne-
eral Toombs, "Father of the Georgia
WHO WOULD DICTATE? groes were permitted to pnrticipatc
Constitution," laid his plans to re-
The two self-appointed candidates in the recent national
Democratic deem Georgia from carpet-bagger
for governor, E. D. Rivers and Wash convention in Philadelphia,
certuin ex- rule after the \V8r
Between the
Larsen, who failed to win the endorse- trerne white
leaders of the South are I States, was
selected by mo�e than
ment of the now famous Weltner Mu- tearing their shirts in an effo,"t to
1,200 Democrats at a state-wide con-
can convention, are doing the na turu l stir renewed hat.red.
vention,
thing when they rebel at the fate Among those
who are waving the Judge Fortson defeated
E. D. Riv-
which passed them by. black shirt are Governcr Talmadge,
ers for the nomination of the conven-
Both these men had previously an- of Georgia, and Senator Ellison Smith,
tion on the second ballot. His sclec­
nounccd as candidates for governor, of South Cnrclina. Governor
Tal- tion was then made
unanimous by
and they were both given considera- madge had already lost cost among
rising vote of the delegates represent­
tion nt the convention, Indeed, Mr. his white Georgia friends to the
ex- ing t.he entire state.
Rivers ran so well that at the outset tent that he was not invited
to be one The convention was
held to unite
it appeared probable that he would of their number at the convention,
opponents of the Talmadge regime
be 8 winner, That, however, was on therefore he is creating u post-war
behind an outstanding Georgian for
the first ballot, before the contest had hullabaloo. Senator Smith, however,
governor.
been clarified and he was out-dis- was an official 'representative of
the A graduate of Emory University,
tanced by Hon. Blanton Fortson, of state of South Carolina and was pres-
Judge Fortson has long been known
Athens. Mr. Larsen never attained ent when a negro minister of
Phila- as one of the outstauding jurists in
the prominence of either of the other delphia was invited to pray for
the this state. He has been judge of the
candidates, though he was apparent- guidance of Almighty God at the
con- Western circuit comprised of Clarke,
11 given serioue thought by those I vention. Senator
Smith didn't want Walton and Oconee
counties for 16
delegates who recognized his avail- 11 negro talking religion, so
he walked years.
ability ns a compromise candidate. out. Then the next evening
when an He was one of the first to
take up
If either Rivers or Larsen had been eloquent negro congressman
from the fight. for the Roosevelt adrninis­
given the organized backing of the Chicago, a southern
Democrat from tration when
Governor Talmadge
convention which finally was awarded Alabama who defeated the Republican
launched his attack upon the presi­
to Fortson, we cannot bring ourselves negro DePriest for the congressional
dent and the Democratic party.
to visualize either of them berating seat, was permitted to given open en-
He was a member of the advisory FARM LANDS
the convention in the langunge which dorsement in the convention to
Roose- board of the Georgia Roosevelt Cam- 40 acres, 2% miles west of States-
they now use. This is purely another velt as a leader, again Senator
Smith paign and is a delegate this week at boro, no improvements, 30
acres
instance of the wrong ox being gored .' was indignant. He didn't want to
the Democratic national convention. cleared; only $5 per acre.
If the sixteen hundred delegates in hear a negro talking politics, so he
Judge Fortson's nomination as a
300 acres, 20 miles south States­
Macon had agreed thnt Rivers WB'a tore up his own credentinls as a dele-
candidate for governor in the Demo-
boro, 60 acres in cultivation, 6-1'00m
dwelling, barn, tobacco barn and other
the most available candidate in op- gate and sped for home.
cratic primary followed adoption of a outbuildings, fronting on the highway
position to the Talmadge forces, we All of which is waving the
black platform which favors reduction of and Ogeechee river; 100/0 cash,
bal-
can at this moment contemplate Ed shirt for political effect.
inte,·est rates in Georgia, opposed '·e- ance 20 years, low interest
rate.
Rivers and his friends campaigning
, If Governor Talmadge and Senator duction of the
taxes of the rich which
40 acres in 47th district, 14 acres in
cultivation, good house and outbuild­
over Georgia proclniming the un- Smith want to issuc a tirade at any
will limit the educational advantages ings, ol'chard and plenty t.imber;
selfish patriotism of the delegates Republican, be he white or black, we
of rural children and curtail other $600, small cash payment, easy
'Who had thus proclaimed him; if believe they are justified, because to
governmental services and pledges terms on balance.
Wash Larsen had been given that en- be a Republicnn is purely an evidence
co-operation with the federal govern-
90 acres in 48th district, 50 acres in
dorsement, we cannot even contem- of depravity by choice', but it is going
ment in continuing the present farm
cultivation, bungalbow metal-roofdwelling, barn and to acco barn, some
plate the possibility of his voice cry- rather fnr to berate a negro
Demo- benefit progrnm which has
contrib- timber, plenty wood, neal· Cliponreka
jng out against this "unauthorized" crut, we believe. Certainly no
man utec! so much to aiding ngricultUl·e. School; $12 pel' aCl'e, easy
terms.
group. chooses
his color, therefore neither 1t also opposes
a general sales tax. 3,250 acre!:!, very
little improve-
,
At the same time, it is unthinkable blllme nor praise attaches, but every
Accepting the nomination of the ments.but good tu:pentine
and timber
..
pOSSibIlities, fine lOvestment as taxes
that Blanton Forlson woulQ have been man CRn choose h�B politics, Rnd these conventIOn,
which he addressed �s I Bre less than 5c per acre; only $3.50
a candidat.e if the convention had not negroes who espo\1sed t.he cause of
keynot.e speaker, Judge Fortson sauj per acre, easy terms.
decreed that h.e should become one. Democracy had gone as fnr as they
he would make the ruce and pledged 117 acres on the Dover highway
be­
To be sure, there is no authority by could to redeem themselves from
himself to carry out the platform yond Olito! 70
acres in cultivation,
which a group of sixteen hundred whatev.er of odium rested upon
them. which aims to make "Georgia a bet-
good dwelling and barn; $1,500, ea�y
men may assemble themselves and PersonaJ1y, we udmire a negro who
tel' place to live." te�O�' acres east of Statesboro on
proclaim a candidate which the voters has the good judgment and patriotism
Judge Fortson's cnmpaign will ac- Ogecchee river, 40 aCres
in cultiva­
of the state must support. Assured- to be a Democrat. 11, as Governor tively begin upon
his return from the tion, dwelling, some timber; $1,250,
ly no person present nt the conven- ']'nlmndge declares, the South has
Democratic national convention which te;7�' acres, 7 miles west of Slates­
tion suspected that h� possessed any been forced to remain D mocratic all
is sure to renominate President boro, no aCI'e.s in cultivation, two
such authority. No candidate had these years to suve itself irom being
Roosevelt. dwellings, good land; $20 per acre.
any right. to hope that the people of canied over to the e.nemy party by C--O---O--L--ER------S--U-··-M---M--E--R----
110 acres, 10 miles northwest of
Georgia would feel themselves bound k I \
Statesboro. 40 or 50 acres in cultiva-
negroes, we .are qUlC to wc come tion, dwelling, other improvements;
by the action of this convention. those sensible negroes who have fonal
'
$600, terms.
It wns well known at the outset Iy consental to come over and hel; SEEN FOR NATION
147 ncrea turpentine am:) timbered
that those who gathered there were save the country.
land, 9 miles northwest of States-
doingk so in t�"tatdhViso"y capacitY•d tit CURTAINS! U. S. Wethermen, Basing Fore- bo�g;
�:·��s p,::. n�,,;r�stern".:�theast of
was nown a ey were oppose 0 Statesboro, 20 acre_s
in cultivation,
the manner of government which had Jim Jones lives out in the country,
casts on Cycles, Also View good dwelling, good community; $850,
marked the lldministration of Tal- twenty miles from his office, 8l)d
Moist Season. terms.
madge, and that their sole, unselfish
53 acres 6 miles of Statesboro, 40
task was to decide what man in Geor-
drives to work daily. The drive takes Washington, D. C., June l.-The acres in cultivation, dwelling,
othe ..
place largely on a modern highway, need for electric fans and other home- improvements; $1,250,
terms.
with the last few miles confined to
CARDS OF THANKS
Tbe cbarge fo..-;;bil.blng cards of
thaniu and obituaries Is one cent per
word, wltb 60 cents 821 n
minimum
cba.rge, Counl ,our words
and send
CASH wltb cal'Y. No suoh card
or
obituary will be publlstted without the
oalb I� advance.
THE BLACK SHIRT
LET
JANE SUMNER
Help You Attain the
New Beauty that is
Demanded Today
Miss Sumner has been per­
manently assigned to Har­
vill's Beauty Shoppe. Without
any charge or obligation she
will give you a 60-minute con­
sultation, including a cooling,
restful Mata-Hari Facial Mas­
sage, and will outline your
daily complexion care.
Oliver Building
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 363 Statesboro, Ga.
formance under the auspices of the
Bulloch county taxpayers league.
This group, the "Rhyme Family,"
is known to many, as WSB imd NBC
radio entertainers. They will portray
by the enacting of a skit the tax bur­
dened farmer and his family, inter­
spersing the program with musical
selections.
G. H. Williams, of Dublin, will de­
liver a talk in behalf of the fifteen­
mill tax limitation amendment to be
voted on in November.
An invitation is extended to any
one who would like to join Mr. Wil­
liams in debate on this subject.
The "Rhyme Family" have appear­
ed in a cartoon in many daily news­
papers in Georgia.
Real Estate for Sale
Jurors Are Drawn
For July City Court
Fol1owing a1'e the jurors drawn to
se,·ve at the July term of city court
of Statesboro, to convene on Monday,
July 13:
Emory S. Lan, David H. Newton,
E. L. Akins, H. S. Cone, J. C. Quat­
tlebaum, J. W. Hagans (48th), E.
G,·ant Tillman, Aulbert J. J;lrannen,
Charlie B. Waters, P. G. Stewart, H.
R. Roberts, D. R. Lee, R. F. Donald­
son Jr., Leroy T. Bird, Luther E.
Brown, \V. \"1. Mann, Virgil K., Don­
aldson, L. L. Conley, Martin Howard,
B. J. Futch, John Deal, Elwood R.
Watson, B. W. Kangeter, B. B. Burke,
Peter L. Nevil, Noyce Edenfield, S.
W. Hill, C. E. Noblett, W. M. Ander­
son Jr., R. C. Roberts, James L. Deal,
L. E. Lindsey.
FOR SA LE-$250.00 ice refrigerator ;
in good condition; will sacrifice at
price of $25.00. J. A. ADDISON.
(25jun2tc)
WANTED-Three or four rooms at
reasonable rent, by young couplo
with no children. Apply at Times
office. (2julltp)
FOR RENT-T h r e e unfurnished-
rooms, with modern convenience's.
Phone 369-M, MRS. J. W. HODGES,
College boulevard. (2julltp)
FOR CONCRETE flower bed coping·
or anything in concrete wOl'k, see
Z. WHITEHURST at Statesboro Bur­
ial Vault Co., phone 319. (2julltp)
FOR SALE-Second-hand recondi-·
tioned ice boxes and refrigeratol's"
in good condition, a1l sizes; prices
from $5.00 to $18.00 each. J. A. AD-­
DISON. (25jun2tc)
FOR SALE-Chufas seed, sOllnd and
clean, $3.50 per bushel; 500 bush­
els ear corn; two used two-horse wag­
ons. W. L. McELVEEN, Arcola, Ga_
(25jun2tp)
MEN WANTED for Rawieigh routeB.
of 800 families in Candler, Jenkins.
counties and Statesboro. Reliable
hustler should start earning $25 week­
ly and increase rapidly. Write today.
RAWLEIGH, Dept. GAF-259-S, Mern-·
phis, Tenn. (junel1-25)
LEARN BEAUTY
.OULTURE
NEW CLASS FORMING
Special Summer Rates
ENROLL NOW!
Paris Academy of
Beauty Culture
10 W. State St_ Savannah, Gil.
(2juI2tc)
gia most· acceptably represented this
opposition. Ed Rivers' friends and
Wash Larsen's friends assembled
there to hnve a voice in this expres­
sion. It was no crime for them to be
there, and it. was no crime that ot.hel's
there did not agree with them. N0-
body has soughll to bind any voter to
support Blanton FOl"tson-but the con­
vention did register its solemn nnd
deliberate opinion that he, Blanton
Fortson, most correctly represented
thejr ideal of opposition to Talmadge,
and it was because of this appraisal
of him that he was proclaimed the
nominee of the convention.
Certainly this endorsement is worth
as much as the lesser endorsement
there gjven to those who now refuse
to abide by the action of the con-
vention.
REDUCE YOUR TAXES'!
To the People of Bulloch County:
If you 81'e 'interested in having the
amount you pay for taxes reduced,
then be sure and corne to the COUl t
house in Statesboro next Friday night
July 3, at 8:30 O'clock, to the free
show of the 4'Rhyme Family," and it
will be explained to you how to get
your taxes reduced.
I
Respectfully,
R. LEE MOORE.
cooling devices will not be so great
this summer if the cycle indications
of the .beginning' of a cooler nnd wet­
ter quarter century, pointed out by
weathermen, make possible a predic­
tion.
Offidals of the U. S. weather bu­
renu say forecasts based on weather
cycles hav.e not been reliably estab­
lished, though cycles have been traced
back for thousands of yea'·s. The
cycles are regularly recurring periods
when dry and hot or wet and cool
conditions prevail for from 20 to 25
years.
Last winter's w.eather set new al1-
time records of cold and snowfall.
One of the principal difficulties for
long-range fm·ecasting is that weath­
er is an extTemely locaJized phenom­
nenon. Weather disturbances result
from a conflict of cold air masses
sweeping down from the polar regions
anti warm air masscs moving up from
the tropics.
The earth's thick blanket of air is
kept in constant turmoil because of
this conflict and the effect of lakes,
mounta>n ranges and other geogl'oph­
ieal features. If two different air
masses come together over a picnic
party a thorough wetting result.s as
the moisture in the warm ail' is con­
d.ensed by the cold air, bureau of­
ficials explain.
"When warm and cold ail' masses
collide, vast areas of high and low
atmospheric pressure known as
'highs' and 410ws' nre formed, one
meterologist of the bureau says. At­
mospheric pressure is th.e weight of
air above any given point:
Fair weather comeS with "highs,"
since cold air moves downward in the­
center of the area, piling up an
above-normal air pressure, while the
warm air floW!! outward from the
center.
busy streets.
The drive can be made safely in
about thirty-five minutes. But Jim
would feel ashamed of his record if
he ever took that �ong. So, by "step­
ping on her" hard, be manages to
make it in twenty-five minutes, nnd
sometimes less, The other day, in fact,
he did it in twenty-two minutes-a
saving of thirteen minutes from the
time taken by more conservative
pilots.
That saving of time is a booll to
Jim. It permits him to spend ten or
fifteen minutes talking about golf to
the boys at the cigar stand, or read­
ing the funny papers. And the day he
made his record he spent the saved
time, plus quite a f.ew minutes more,
boasting about it.
Of course, Jim has to weave in and
out of traffic occasionally, cursing the
slow-pokes who move along at 8
�edate fOl·ty-five. And sometimes he
has to steal a right-of-way. Now and
then he misses a crash by an inch, and
after the first flush of nervousness
passes he chuckles to himself about
what a good drivel' he is. Once he
did have n minor accident, but the
insurance company paid for that.
There a good many thousand Jim
Joneses dl'ivi'ng cars in this counti·y.
They go on for years with nothing
happening to them-and then the in­
evitable oecm·s.
Curtains!-lndusLrial News Review.
CITY PROPERTY
Good ,house located on 1 Yo-acre lot
in Register; $1,200.
New modern dwelling on Zetterower
avenuc, 6 rooms, bath, double garage,
all latest improvement.s; if interested
see me.
Nice 4-room dwelling on a 4-acre
lot in Register; $1,200, terms.
Lot on South College street, 701(150;
$225, $25 cash, $5 per month on bal­
ance.
One-acre corner lot on Parrish
atreet; $375, $75 cash, monthly pay­
ments on balance.
Lot on South Walnut street,
70x150; $250, terms.
Lot on south side Savannah avenue_,
near new hospital; only ,475.
Lot 70x200 on Hill street; only
$75.
Nice lot North Main street; $1,000.
Nice lot South Main street; $750.
5-acre lot on Jones avenue; $375.
Lot on Mikell street, 75x200; only
$175.
Corner lot on new Pembroke }'ond;
$600.
Large lot on North College street;
$500, terms.
Eight-room dwelling on Savannah
avenue, near new hospital, large loti
$3,500, terms of $50 per month.
Seven-room dwelling on Jones ave­
nue; $1,500, easy t(;rms.
Nice six-room dwelling, close in on
Walnut street; $1,750.
Six-room dwelling, large lot, on
Denmark street; ba'·gain, $450.
Large two-story dwelling and three
bungalow dwellings on same block in
west Statesboro, housee', could not be
built for less than $3,000, fair rental
income of $400 annually; will sell for
$1,600, terms.
Good seven-room dwelling on South
Main street; $4,250, terms. I
Several vacant cornel' lots in Bran­
nen Parl<; lrom $50 to $150, easy
terms.
Besides the above we have lor sale
a number of farms and city property
all over the coun ty, and if you are
intereBted we will be glad to help you
get what you want.
CHAS. E. CONE (2jul4tc
STA�ES�ORO,GEORGIA
DONEHOO'S WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
Phone 313
Road Service
Statesboro, Ga_
Land
Plaster
For Sale By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
BELLYACHES
Turn your mind along the. path of
memory, and you may recall this
childhood jingle:
"A litle fly flew past my door
Right into the grocery store.
'
He ate so much jelly-cake
1t made his little bellyache."
The verse says nothing about the
bellyache� that afflicted humans after
eating fly-blown jelly-cake and other
foo�s, but there were plenty of them.
The old-time grocery slore, as a mat­
ter of fact, was nn insanitary mar­
vel. The storekeeper brushed th"
flies off the cheese before cutting you
a slice. His cakes and breads were
exposed to the ravages of any pass­
ing insect, as were his fruits and
vegetables. What a chemical analysis
of his cracker banel would have <lis­
olo.ed in the way of foreign elements
ia unimaginable.
Contrast today's up-to-date grocery
.tore with that of yeBterday. Foods
are protected by gla'ss. Refrigera_
tion keeps perishables in the best of Statesboro,
Ga. •
... .
.... ..
...
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Concert Monday Night
'At West Side School
CREDITORS BOUND
TO ABIDE BY TERMS
gage Corporation, owner of tbe mort­
gages executed to the land bank com­
missioner, asked the courts to enjoin
the attempted collection of the notes
taken by the creditors and to require
the creditors to abrde by their agree­
ments.
The Farm Credit Administration of
Columbia reported today that, gen­
erally, the Farm Credit Administra­
tion and borrowing farmers have had
the wi11ing co-operation of creditors
in adjusting the farmera' debts to
amounts which it was believed they
could pay from the normal earnings
of their farm operations. These ad­
justments have been made in many
instances through the assistance of
county farm debt adjustment com­
mittees. The records of the Farm
Credit Administration, it was fluid,
sho\'i that a scale-down of the farm­
ers' debts was agreed on by creditors
in-connection with approximately one
out of five of all the loans made by
the federal land bani" and the land
bank commissioner since 1933. By
the decision of the Georgia court,
these scale-down agreements have
now been given judicial approval as
binding contracts.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
VISITING TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. G. Armstrong West
and children, Joyce, Betty and Arm­
strong Jr., left on an extended trip
this week. They will stop at the Tex­
as Centennial at Dallas, then on to
the California Paciflc Exposition at
San Diego, after which they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones at San
Pedro. Mrs. Jones was f�nnerly Miss
France. Everett, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Jimmie Everett, of the
Hagin district. From San Pero the
We ts will go to Los Angele , Holly­
wood, San Francisco and on to
the supreme council session of the
Shrine at Seattie, Washington, re­
turning by way of muny of the na­
tional parks of the country. Former
business friends of Mr. West are in
charge of both of the above exposi­
tions.
line is straight, and where the Index
finger is long and dominant.
Deception is shown where the in­
dex finger is crooked, the head line
sloping, and the pad of flesh under
the little finger highly developed.
Add a highly developed pad of flesh
under the index finger and a long lit­
tle finger to the hand of deception, and
you get the supreme gossip. A poor
line of heart with this type of hand
will show the candal monger .
Ii you are interested in securing
a character analysis of yourself, Mrs.
Jennings will be glad to semi it to
you. Send 10 cents in stamps or coin,
together with self-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clerical expenses,
stating month and date of birth. Ad­
dress: Studios, Alice Denton Jennings,
14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
Cannot Set Aside Agreement
Terms by Which Settlements
Are Made Witb Debtors.
Presbyterian Church
the little finger is high, together with
a long straight little finger and a
short second finger.
Wit is indicated where the head line
is deep and ends with a fork, togeth­
er with short pointed fingers and a
rather pearly outlined head line.
Truth, Deception
Truth is indicated where the head
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent,
U":30. Morning wor hip.
"Ask and ye shall receive."
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
-ace McDougald, president.
Columbia, S. C., June 17.-Scale­
Text, down agreements executed by
credit­
ors of farmers to enable them to ae-
cept loans from federal land banks
and the land bank commissioner arc
binding on the creditors, according to
decisions handed down by the supreme
court of Georgia in two cases, Fed­
eral Land Bank of Columbia et al vs.
Blackshear Bank et al and Whiteman
vs. Federal Land Bank of Columbia
et al, the Farm Credit Administrntion
of Columbia announced today.
The decisions of the Georgia court
are regnrded as particularly important
because these two cases were the fhst
of a number of similar cases arising
in var-ious parts of the country to
reach an appellate court. The court
upholds the right of the government's
furm lending agencies to require
strict adherence to the terms of
creditors' scale-down agreements in
order to accomplish a fundamental
purpose of congressional legislat.ion
for the relief of farmers ; that is,
genuine refinancing of the farmer's Atlanta, Ga., July 1 (GPS).-Four
debt on a basis which he can reason- and a half million acres of Georgia
ably be expected to meet, without the forest lands owned by the state and
necessity of foreclosure by the gov- by private individuals received organ­
ernment's lending agencies. ized protection from fire during the
In the two cases before the Georgia past year, according to Joseph C.
court the Federal Land ijank of Co- Kircher, of Atlanta, southern regional
lumbia had approved loans to be made forester for the United States.
to farmers who had ·applied for them Kircher said that this protection
for the purpose of paying off mort- saved hundreds of thousands of dol­
gages on their farms, The applica- lars in forest assets for the citizens
tions were approved on condition that of Georgia. IV was made possible by
the farmers' debts should be entirely the use of CCC labor for construct­
satisfied from the proceeds of the ing lookout towers to detect and locate
loans. It was impossible for the farm- smoke, the building of truck trails "to
ers to meet this condition without the reach fires quickly, and the avail­
voluntary agreement of their credit- ability of CCC crews trained in fire
ors to scale-down and compromise fighting for immediate dispatch to fire
their claims in consideration of the lines. There are 18 CCC camps as­
payment to them of reduced amounts signed to state and private forest
from the loans. Agreements were ac- work in Georgia.
co,dingly executed by the creditors I In spite of the advance in foreststating that they would accept a por- conservation that Georgia has made
tion of the loans in full setlement of in the past decade, the state still
the debts and would not revive the suffers heavy annual losses from for­
balance of their original claims. De- est fires, according to Kircher. In 1935
spite these agreements, some of the the loss amountetl to $4,000,000.
creditors required the fat'mers to give
promissory notes for the portion of
their claims not paid from the loaos.
The bank and the Federal Farm Mort-
FOR SALE-Cavalier refrigerator.
Good condition, cheap. WILLIAM
H. CROUSE. (18junltp)
s. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Snbbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service 4 :30 p. m. Sub­
ject, "Liberty." Text, John 8:3; Isa,
61:1.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible study
and prayer meeting.
POHTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :30 n, m.
"DOLL PARADE"
The "doll parade" that was held
here Friday niternoon at 5 o'clock at
the city recrcat ional park was a great
success. There were sev nty-five
dolls entered in the contest. The win­
ners of the prizes were Putty Bonks,
Fay Anderson, Betty Jones, Vivian
Bland, Virginia Lee Floyd, Sarah
Frances Kennedy, Grace Mock, Dot
Flanders, Lucile Tomlinson and Doro­
thy Ann Kennedy.·
Mrs. Z. S. Hend�,·son and Miss
Dorothy Hodges furnished music for
the occasion and Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs. Wilton Hodges
and Hazel Hardin served as judges.
A crude tennis court has been con­
structed on the play ground and any­
one wishing to learn the principles
of tennis is invited to come down any
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. Be­
ginning Monday afternoon special
work will start in dramatics.
The mothers u re invited to corne
down to the play ground and bring
their sewing and reading in the after­
noons and enjoy a chat with each
other.
Todoy's discussion continues with
special characteristics as indicated by
the hand. A cut of the average or
normal hand appears with this mticle.
Hope. Wit, Cheerfulness
Hope is indicated where the pads
of flesh under the third and fourth
flngers, called mounts, are well de­
veloped and high. Oheerfulness is in­
dicated where the pad of flesh under
•
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "The
Mastel' Tests His Workmen."
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R, Carr, director.
• 8:30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, IIAnd My Song."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 :30 o'clock.
• Georgia Forests
Given Protection
Bulloch Singers Will
Meet Next Sunday
Talmadge Rally At
McRae Saturday
The Bulloch county singing con­
vention will meet next Sunday, July
5. at the Statesboro Primitive Bap­
t.ist church in their second meeting
of the year.
L. G. Banks, president of the con­
.
venti on, states tfhat an interesting
program is being planned, with sing­
ers from various section of the state
taking part. .
Theodore Sisk, a member of the well
known "Sisk Trio," music publishers
nnd composers of Toccoa, Ga., and
his associates will appear on the pro­
gram, as will also the Bethea Quar­
tet, of Macon.
The program will begin at 10 :30
a. m. and will continue until 4 o'clock
The Sisk Music Company, of Toc- in the
afternoon.
Lunch will be served the visiting
C08, Ga., wi11 oresent 'a progrum of singers. _
songs and musid at West Side school CARD OF THANKS
auditorium Monday evening, JUly 6, _
at 8:30 o'clock. There will also be
We wish to thank all those who
were so kind and thoughtful of us in
our recent bereavement, the loss of
husband and father. Especially do
we thank the doctors, nUl'ses and
those who gave the many ,beautiful
flowel's. •
MRS. J, M. MARTIN AND SONS.
(By Georgia News Servlee)
July the fourth will bring the 80-
iution of the mystery as to what Gov­
ernor Eugene Talmadge is going to
do.
Although there has been no intima­
tion from the Talmadge camp as to
the governor's intentions there Is a
strong belief that he will announct
for the United States senate. Certain
it is that the chief Talmadge lieu­
tenant, Hugh Howell, will be a candi­
date for governor in the event Tal­
madge does not offer for that otrice.
The Talmadge cohorts will rally at
McRae on the Fourth, partake of a
[rec barbecue Hand other entertain­
ment" and hear the governor speak.
Announcements say that' uGovernor
Talmadge and the citizens of McRae
cordially invite everybody to McRae
July 4th."
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Reafroe, general superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor.
Theme, "The Decision of the Morn­
ing." Sacrament of the Lord's Sup­
per. Special music by the choir.
7:30 p, m. Young people's meeting
in the League room.
8:30 p, m. Evening worship nnd
preaching by the pastor.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
8:30 p. m. Wetlnesday, mid-week
service led by the pastor.
several numbers of local talent to ap­
pear on the '"rogl'am.
A small admission fee will be re­
quired. The public is invited to at­
tend. The West Side P.-T. A. will
benefit by your presence.
WANTED-Young man, 16 or 17
years of age, for general work in
store. 1f interested address P. O.
Box 244, Statesboro, Ga. (l1junltc)
•
BEGINS
,
,
GREAT SALE
OF
• LADIES' DRESSES AND HATS
-
Thursday Morning, July 2nd.
PRICES ON
.111- All White Shoes
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE
E. C. OLIVER CO .,
•
STATESBORO, G�.
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The Water is Fine-
And the Climate i.
Just Right-
Enjoy your vacat on at Georgta s famous '"
Hotel De Soto A r Condittcned Tavern
•
-Dancmg n ghtly-12 pieceOrchestra-
Outdoor Swunm ng Pool free to guests ..
300 Del gh ful Rooms w th Bath
Hotel DeSoto
J B POUND Pre. deal
CHAS G DAY Vee P e. aDd Meager I'
SAVANNAH
� "')
THURSDAY JULY 2 1936
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SEVER
Our Form I!f Government
Lessons From a Dog PROPER IGNITION
VERY IMPORTANT
KELVIN KITCHEN
bounded north by Crou Itreet, eat
by FOlter Itreet lootb by lude of
J E Donaldlon and weaL by laude
of J Ii. Banke Levied on as the
property of C A Wamock for
taxes for the yeare 11130 and 11181
That certain tract or parcel of
Jand Iy ng and being In the 48th
G .II d strict Bulloch county con
taio ng 104 acres more or I..s 10
cated on the 'It ver road and bound
ed north by land. of J E Mikell,
east by the run of Ogeecbee river
south by lands of the eBtate of Van
Beasley and welt by landa of J 8
Deasley Levied on as the property
of Mikell brothers for taxes for tbe
years 11180 11181 and 1982
That certain tract or parcel of
land IYlOg and bellllr In the 1803rd
G .II d str et Bulloch county con
ta n ng 86 aerea more or leas
bounded north by landa 01 George
E W Bon east by lands 01 T A.
DeLoach south by lands of E A
P octo and west by land. of J E
Futch Lev ed on as the property
of J .II Wh to for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 1932 1983 1934.
ami 1936
That certs n tat or pa eel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 1523rd
G .II dlstr ct Bulloch county and
n the town of Brooklet measurmg
150 leet on the r ght-of way of the
o I! S &: S Ry Co and runn nr
back south a di8tance 01 220 feet
an I bounded north by r ght-of way
of S &: S Ry east by an unnam
cd 8 eet south by lands of Mrs
o N Be ry and west by landl of
W W Coleman Levied on a8 the
p operty of D LAd. man Sr and
D L AIde man Jr fo taxes lor
the yea s 1930 1931 1932 1933
1934 and 1986
Th s June 8 1936
J G TILLMAN
Spark Plug Not So InSIgnificant
As It Appears to the
Casual Motonst
Paragraphs Perta n ng to Many
Matters of Interest
The State
Lummall has
qUIckly beoome the
sensation of the
pamt world
Its greater beauty
alone was enough
to assure that
Walls and ce Iangs
are so soft! So I ght
ond cheerful! The
coloreffects are
s mply capt!
vlltmg
And then Lum nail IS so
econom cal and easy to use
One coat covers Usc It:
over other pamt on plas
ter masonry wallboard
and wood-even pa nt r g1tt
over wallpaper {j'ses only
water for thinner Ve.,.
iHIOnomlcal •
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
FAVORABLE OPINION
I as been wo from an app ec at ve publ c be
cause of the d gn tied manner n wi ch we
d scrrarge our dut es the e a keynote of
pe sonal ty to ou metl ods
• ,
Nut Bead Pots 0 Sa ad
Ange Food Cake Fru t Sau e
I ed Coll'ee
· .
Je ed Consome
Gr ed Bacon and Cheese on Toast
Toma 0 and Watercress Sa ad
P neapple Tap oca
Iced Tea
• ••
Orange and Rhubarb Cockts
C ab Meat and Ce ery Salad
Bak JIg Powder B s u ts
S rawberry Shortcake
Coll'ee
P JlJ'OU �
• $ •
..
Ch cken Soup
.II xed Vegetab e Sa ad
Who e Wheat Muff ns
Cherry Pudd ng
Tea
..
Tomato Soup
Co d S ced Lamb
Potato Ch ps
P mento Mull' ns
St awherry Ice C earn
Tea
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISrANT PHONE
340 STATE.SBORO Gil< 41S
..
Ed RIVers Speaks At
Gainesville Saturday
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITEN'I:ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Propr etor
45 We.'1t Mam St STATESBORO GA.
Very Best Matel:'JaJ
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Phone 439
tood hat the speech
cast p obab y over
hook up
The omm tee on arrangements bas
panned an e aborate and var ed p 0
g am of entertamment for
V 8 tors
R vera adm ers n many sections are
arrangmg motorcades to Ga nesv Ie
for he occas on
Wh .... In Savannah En 0)' Our Del CIOUS Eats and Geod Dnnks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
VICTORY DRIVE OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL STADIUM
We Spread Your Lunch Right In YOW' Ca'
� •
THURSDAY JULY 2 1936
EVENING BRIDGE •
BULLOCII COUNTY-
.M BE
HEAl.T OF GEORGIA.
WHERE NATURB SMILBS'
.. •
•
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
+++++++++++1'1 I I I I I I 01' I I H'H I I I 1+ I I
I I I I I +'''''''(001 +
FOR MISS LANIER
M SS) Dorothy Darby enterta ned
ntormally Tuesday even ng at the
home of her parents on Zettero ve
avenue a few couples of her fr ends
n honor of her cous n M ss Lau a
F ances Lan e of Atlanta The group
gathered n the out-door I v ng roo
fa a sa ad course after wh ch the
guests ret red to the house for danc
ngPurely Personal
Last-Minute Suggestions for Men!
Spend a Cool, Well-Dressed
FOU-R TH
IN MINKOTITZ'S SUMMER APPAREL
SUMMER SUITS
Tallored by Shoeneman-PrIced from
$1098 to $1695
BEAU BRUMMEL
Palm Beach TIES
Takmg the Country
by Storm-
98c
CAMPUS
SWIM TRUNKS
98c to $195
SWIM SHIRTS 98c
Loads of New Patterns 10
SHIRTS
ReceIved for the Fourth!
ARROWS
$195
COMFOTEX
$150
SILVERDALE
98c
Interwoven SOCIiS
$395
Summer Patterns
Palr-
FORTUNE
SPORT SHOES
All DesIred Styles
35c and 50c
AnnouncIng the Wmners In Our
HOME SEWING CONTEST
1st Pr ze $500-MRS 0 L McLEMORE
Pie e of Qual ty-Mode n Cook ng
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs Hom ny Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a. m Tuesday to Saturday
Fan ous for walfles and hot cakes
RIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
2nd 3rd and 4th Pr zes Pain D ess Le gthr-!'tlRS J B
JOHNSON MRS LEROY KENNEDY MRS ROWELL
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
•
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTl'­
THE DART OF GBOaGlA,
"WHBRB NATURa 811n.a·
a
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
1936 VOL 46-NO 11 L
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GEORGIA'S HEALTHIIvanhoe Commumty FEDERAL AID FOR SAFETY METHODS
I Club Has Election
DEMANDS STUDY The Ivanhoe Co;;;;;imty Club held BmER FARMING TO BE OBSERVED
ts annual meet ng July 3 and elected
off cers for the com ng year W A
Groover was unan n ously rc elected
commun ey leader and lit ss Jos e
Cone was ele ted secretary treasurer
Dr Sands Gu nnette South Geor conservat on program that will allow
In ant c pat on of an nerease 1.
the volume of tobacco to be handl'"
on the local market dur ng the com
ng season arrangements have be••
made for greatly enlarged faeilitle.
for ha til ng the weed The director.
of the warehouse company have ar
ranged w th the M I tary Company fol"
th use of the Guards Armory to
handle tl ave flow vh ch a�range�
ment t s bel eved w II g ve .o.tisfac�
tory temporary rei ef
The necess ty for added fac htles
was announced last week by tho ware
housemen after a tour through the
tobacco sect on At first there was
ag at on n favor of tho speedy eree
t on of another large warehouse but;
th s was dlsn ssed m vew of the
p act cal n pass b I ty of completing'
su h a structure befo e the open ng­
of the market on August 4th
It s est n ated that last season w t
ne s d a los. of half a m I on pound"
to the local market because of lack or
space At tho en I of the season the
n attor was ser oU81y dlscussed but;
as he I n abc) ance because of the
unce ta nty of the present c op Late­
seasons for the present crop have
added unce ta nty until now when a.
su ey of can I tons seems to pro_
a la ger rece pts than ever before
'1 he Guards Armory which s lo�
cated n the very heart of the c tv,
otfers sat sfactory facilit es without;
any adde I expense to the warehouse
'n on e copt the stallal on of .cal ....
The e v I be p ov de I n read ness
fo th s emergency
Mrs. Juhan C Lane
Anounces Candidacy
ADDED SPACE FOR
TOBACCO MARnTThat Bulloch s to have some sp ce
her contest for the leg stature n
he con ng pr ory was n ade sure by
the last m nute entry of Mrs Jul an
C La e as a can I date Her fee was
pa d by a lady fr end and her formal
announcen ent 1 a ed n the hands of
the secretary of the county Demo
era c exec t ve omn ttee B H
Ramsey on y a fe m nutcs before
the clos ng hour last Saturday nom
ng M Lane was at the mon ent
out of the c ty not hav ng returned
f 'On atendance upon the nat anal
Den oerat c convent on n Ph ladel
ph a She returned hon e Sllllday
morn ng Her opponents are A M
Deal a d Pr nce H P eston Jr both
of vho n a e ask ng for re elect on
for a secon I tern
•
Revislen Includes Weed Eradlca
tton In New Farm Program
Says County Agent Dyer
Changing; of Tires on Highway
Offers Opportunity for Ex
ereising Discretion
.Most Aliments Are Subject
Control Under the Proper
State WIde Efforts
0, erflow to Be Handled at tbe
Guards Armory During the
Season Now Approaching
Recent rev. on n the agr cultural S n pie safety rules to protect other
cars and pc lestr ans nre g ven on a
poster s ze sheet shown liy Ford dea
ers to the general pub c Here they
Athens Ga July 6 -Most d seases
now avag ng Geo g a nnd cost ng
-the state untold n Ions can be pre
ve te I an I controlled through ade
[uate publ c leal h vork doctors told
-e t zens and students at a three day
onfe ence spansa ed by the Un ver
"ty a Ge rg a Inst tute of Pub I c
Aff. rs last cek
g a Teachers College
e for the 0 cas on
Plans for grow ng tomatoes and
other truck crops for 1937 were d s
cu.sed and w II probably be tr ed by
the n embers as n/ money crop Var
ous po nts perta n ng to the rural
electr fieat on program were d scuss
..d and take u lor cons de at on for
future defin te act on to be taken to
ward e tabl sh ng th s project
Ivanhoe has atta ned nat ona
ogn t on fa the many co opera t ve
projects of a commun ty nature that
have been p oven successful
farn ers to orad cate weeds and count-
as acreage the same as a 80 1 con
serv ng crop has been approved by
Secretary of Agr culture Henry A
Wallace County Agent Byron Dyer
po nts out
The voods may be crad cated from
any acreage of crop land n 1936
ether by clean cult vat on or erfat
ment w th a chem cal and such w�eds
as Bern uda grass nut grasa John
son grass b ndweed or w Id morn ng
glory and bluewood are ncluded n
the I st that may be erad cated he
sa d
The land n olved must be serious
Iy nfested w th veeds and tho farm
er must file • th h s coun y agr eul
tural comm ttee the area from wh h
he plans to erad cate weeds as ell
as erad cate the weeds accord ng to
methods approved by the state com
m ttee and approved by th. d rector
of he southern d v s on No so I b lid
First Formal Address to Be De
livered Saturday at Wash
ington WIlkes County
Gn
•
•
advocn ed
1 Establ shment of venereal
case c n cs neve y county
2 Search for and detect on at the
source of nfect on
3 Impos ng a defin te restr ct on
upon persons s frer ng from one or
more of the nfect ons
4 Compell ng persons w th such
d sease to accept med ca treatment
accord ng to the dec s on of a ph) Savannah Man Named by Gov
ernor to Succeed the Late
Senator S H l\1organ
FORTSON TO OPEN
ACTIVE CAMPAIGNORMONDE HUNTER
ON REGENTS BOARD
•
•
orders ve e a I shown As but one
all of the speaker en phas zed that
most of the suffe ng and tragedy
can be prevented f proper I recau
tons are taken
Dr B H M nchew of Waycross
pres dent of the Georg a Med cal As
soc at on brought the theme of the
ent re onference nto the :tinal ad
dress He sa d
If Georg ans could be made to un
derstand tl e � n pie fact that a great
many d seases wh ch nterfere w
th
the phys cal and mental development
of the human fan Iy can be prevent
ed and that th s prevent on costs an
ns gn ficant an aunt compared w th
an attempt to cure after he d sease
s we I establ shed they would be lay
lng a foundat on for a bus ness and
econom c study of the nev table cost
of d sease
We are prone to th nk that d sease
s prov dent al and tl at death comes
a t the end of an allotted per ad g ven
to us w th no obi gat on dur
ng that per ad to create a better
health cond tion Mo e than that we
have the thought that beyond the ex
pense of treat ng men bers of our
own fam Iy wh ch some of us n ay be
able to meet that the nev table cost
See HEA,LTH page 5
��---
(Sa annal Press)
E 0 -monde Hunter we known at
torney of the fir n o{ Conne at &
Hunter has accepted an appo ntment
f om Go ernor Talmadge to become
a n ember of the state board of re
gents from the F st Geo gad st ct
fill ng the unexp ed term of the late
Senator S H Morgan of Guyon
Follow ng word from the governor
Mr Hunter sent h m a telegram ac
cept ng the appo nt nent and stat ng
t would be a pleasure to serve the
governor s ad n n strnt on express ng
thankS' for the honor
Mr Hunter s a past pres dent of
the Savannah Bar Assoc at on and a
member of the Georg a Bar Assoc a
I on He began pact ce n 1917 He
5 a nat ve Savannah an flav ng been
born here n 1893 He attended the
Strong Schoo here the Hotchk ss
School n Conne t cut f on 1909 11
and then to Yale wi ere he wa g ad
uated as 8 ba helor of ph losophy n
1914 He rece ved h s bachelor of
laws degree fran the Un vers ty of
Georg a attend ng the Lumpk n Law
School three years He s now a mem
ber of the boanl of trustees of the
Alumn Soc ety of the Un ve s ty
Tra ned at Fort McPherson dur ng
the World War days Mr Hunter was
cornn S8 oned a capta n He served
as capta n n the E ghty second 0
v s on (art ll�ry) was a de de camp
to Major General Sw ft w th vhom
he served on the wtstern front n
France and later was a member of
the Amer can M I tary M ss on to and mark another Important
m e
Italy stone n the h story of th s great
n
Mr Hunter s a member of a prom 'dustnal enterpr 8e
nent aud d st ngu shed Savannah
fam Iy He s a son of Mrs John
And the 3000 OOOth Ford V 8 was
Heard Hunler and the late Mr Hun also the 1000
OOOth Ford V 8 manu
ter H s brother L eut Col Frank factured s nce June 13th of last
o D Hunter USA ArC rpa s year-a m II on car year for the
one of the country s best known av a world 8 lead ng automob Ie manufac
to;� 1921 02 Mr Hunter served as .. turmg company!
member of the state leg slature He This was a record accompl shn ent
was ass stant c ty attorney dur ng the of wh ch Ford Motor Company ex
adm n strat on of Mayor Thomas M ecut ves may well be proud because
Haynes In 1934 Mr Huhter was ap
po nted secretary and attorney of the
n the op n on of trade leaders t
NRA enforcement board of Chatham marked complete publ c acceptance
of
county a capac ty n wh ch he served the Ford V 8 princ pie of des lin and
for a year He s a member of the constructIon and just fied Henry
Chatham county Democrat c execut ve
comm ttee Mr Hunter s a member
Ford s confidence that the mult cyl n
of Savannah Lodge No 183 Benevo der car
w th ts greater power and
lent and Protect ve Order of Elks a flex b I ty would become the outstand
member of Chatham Post No 36 ng favor te w th the buy ng publ c
Amer can Leg on and of the Charles if offered to them n the low pr ced
G Edwards Post No 660 Veterans fi Id
of Fore gn Wars
e
Our ng the darkest days of the de
press on wh Ie other autamob Ie
bu Iders and execut ves were doubt
ng the future of the automob Ie bus
ness-and n fact of Amer can bu i
ness n general-Henry Ford never
lost confidence In fact the sage of
Dearborn went to work w th a w I -
Th s arrangement s be ng made
pass ble through the co operat on of
the luger and more progress ve bus
ness men of the cl y n conjunct on
w th the Chamber of Commerce the
ty adm n stra on and the banks
BC
cord ng to a representat " of
the
rad 0 stat on who spent Wednesday n
State.bo a for the purpose of naugu
at ng the pan
Accord ng to announcement
th s
ten weeks schedule w I cons st of
onc
hour s p og am each Fr day after
noon du ng wh ch prog am those
bus ness fi ms he. have contr buted
ta the serv ce v II be g ven spec al
publ c ty A representat ve of the
c ty w I be expected to speak over the
rad a n connect on w th each pro
gram
It • prom sed that full deta Is of
the first program w 11 be announced
n these columns next week
The First 0 str ct Met! eal Aux h­
ary w 11 hold Its m d summer meet­
ng Wednesday JUly 16th at 11 am,
at the Savannah Hotel Savannah
Luncheon w II be served at 1 15 Alt
members are urged to attend
MRS WALDO E FLOYD
Secretary.
so when ove tak ng another car so
ts dr ver not be bl nded by your
I ghts n h s rear v e v m or I'he
same cou tesy shou d be e tended to
the dr ver who has passed
Wntch oad shou de s wi en pass ng
other cars at n ght Turn ng the eyes
to the r ght cuts glare from the head
1 ghts of other ca sand mproves your
own y s on
Chang ng t res on road A ways
pull off the pave nent to n ake t e
changes and be sure not to �ta d
front Qf you ta I ght at n ght Pul
to tl e r ght f t s a r ght hand t re
to be changed But f R left ha d
t re pul a ross and park on the
wrong s de of pa ement Th s " I
keep you out of t aff c h Ie n uk ng
the change Tu n off a d n your
headl gh s f at n ght
-,------------.
•
Fortson s open ng spee h s expect
ed to g ve tho Demo rata 01 the state
opposed to a cant nuat on of tl e pres
sent reg ne a clearer p cture of the
gubernator al s tuat on
Tate Wr ght of Athens Fortson s
can pu gn manager decla ed n a
staten ent ssued from state head
quarters here that the Athen. jur st
has a ready been endo sed by more
than th rty da Iy and weekly ne vs
represent ng .every section of
Georg a Wr ght asserts that the
ne spaper support of Fortson
tlects the gong sent mcnt n
favor and demonatra es that Blanton
Fortson s the cand date beh nd whom
all opponents
adn n st at on Over
th rty five ca.e. of 8e ning­
and dynam t ng were made oy pro
tectors of the Georg a department or
game and fI.h dur ng the month or
June a cord ng ta reports from do­
par ment off e als
Th • dr ve to stamp out II gal fish­
ng methods has resulted from co­
operat on g ven the department by
sport.men and nterested parties
Instruct one have been ••ued too
every stata game and fish protectoJ.'"
to apprehend all fish ng law vola
tors w th spec al emphas. on, dy�
nam t ng and sein g
Comment ng on th s dr ve aga net
v olators at atate fish ng law. Com
m saner Zack Cravey states This
is not a seasonal dr ve but a deter�
m ned effort to el m nate th s de�
struct ve and unsportsmanl ke ",eth­
od of fish ng
We apprec ate the nterest be nil'
shown n our work Sportsmen are
g v ng us nformatlon dally by letter.
and phone caUs T ps gIVIng us ad­
vance nformat on on Be n ng part e.
are very helpful says the commls
saner This denotes the attitude of
the major ty of the people They are
anx au. to preserve and protect our
fish and game
E ghty protectors of the depart
ment of game and fish are on regular
patrol duty at the present time III
add t on to Be n ng and dynamlt ng
trapp ng and other forms of llegal
fish ng are be ng closely watched br:
the e men
Th s s the largest force of protect­
ors ever carr �d b) the depart nent;
du ng the summer months Bette£"
fish ng w 11 result from th s act Vlt;r'
as streB ns are protected anti fish ng
rest cted to hook and I ne
Comm ss oner Cravey" appeal te)
all part es nterested n better fishlDl'
sOon t catch more than you need,
throw back the I ttle ones and report;
the dynam ters and seiners to me
•
ENFORCE LAWS TO
PROTECT OUR FISH
SpeCIal Emphasis Given To Tile
Detectton of DynamIters
And SeinersTHREE MILLION MILLION ADVANeE
NEW MODEL FORDS IN GASOLINE TAXES•
•
New Record of Production Is GeorgIa MotorIsts Make Total
Estabhshed at RIver Rouge ContrIbution of $17 771 722
Plant at Dearborn Mlch Durmg Past Year
The 3 000 OOOth Ford V 8 rolled off At anta Ga Ju y 5 -State gago
I ne taxes cost motor 5t taxpayers of
Georg a a total of $15771 722 59 n
1935 accord ng to the off c al report
]Ust asued by the U S bureau of
publ c roads t was announced today
by Ne I W Pr ntup secretary of the
Georg a Petroleum Indust es Com
OJ ttee
The cost s $2 372 882 02 more than
$14 389 840 50 pa d by Georg a mo
tor sts n 1934 The state tax rate
S s x cents per gallon
tilr Pr ntup expla ned that wh Ie
th s total represent the off c al cost
as '"po ted by the U S bureau at
publ c roads h s 0 gan zat on cst
mates that federal gasol ne taxes cost
consumers of th s state an addItIonal
,2 628 620 42 n 1935 mak ng the to
tal cost of ga.ol ne taxes federal and
state $18 400 342 94
He sa d that the total nat anal cost
of state gaso ne taxes n 1935 was
$616852000 as compared w th $565
027 000 n 1934 the 1935 revenue es
tabl Bh ng an all t me h gh record
Federal gaso no taxes n 1935 cost
$172 262 000 as aga nat $170109000
n 1934 mak ng the total national
gasol ne tax b 11 $789 114 000 as com
pared w th $735 136000 n 1934
These lev es he added make up the
larger part vf the nat anal automo
t ve tax b I vh ch n 1935 aga n ex
ceeded $I 000 000 000
, RELIEF ROLL GAIN
IN GEORGIA TOLD
the Rver Rouge plant of the Ford
Motor Company at Dearborn last
week to establ sh a new sales record
Works Progress Admlntstrator
Announces Increased Quota
For Laborers
•
Atlanta July 6--Georg a s work re
I ef rolls w 11 be ncreased to 24 805
dur ng July III ss Gay B Shepperson
state works progress adm n str, or
sa d today
Under the ncrease wh eh s sl ght
first Jobs w 11 be g ven the most needy
among the unemployed M ss Shep
'person announced
New ass gnm"nts w 11 be made
from those who have been declared by
local publ c welfare agene es to be n
need of rei ef and capable of work
ng she sa d
Up to the quota ass gned we also
will be able to fill any vacanc... s that
may occur on our work rolls due to
workers find ng employment n pr
-vate ndustry or to other cause
M ss Shepperson reported a marked
reduct on n the number of sk lled
workers on rei ef rolls add ng that
protects commensurate w th the needs
of sk led labor w I be kept n opera
ton
At the same t me t WIll be nece.
sary to olace greater emphas s on
projects wh h can be ope ated " th
unsk lleu labor The types of projects
undertaken n each commun ty w I
be governed argely by the c asse of
labor ava lable n the can mun ty and
c g ble for .0 k rei ef
Under the new program she sa d
g eate emphas s v 11 be placed on
farm a market roada and street m
proved ts speed ts power ts econo
my ts long I fe n such conclus va
fash on al\d such sensat anal manner
hat dur g the la t twelve months t
has been Amer ca s fastest sel nc
and most popu ar car regard eas of
Statesboro to Jom
An Over-Air Program
Announcement s made that Statea
bora w 11 be on the a rover WTOC
for ten weeks dunng the present sum
Fr day of next
•
The th rd annual men s steak d n
ner of the South Georg a Teachers
College was held Wednesday after
noon at Beech .ood Wltll over 200
men part c pat ng n the afternoon s
..
Medical AUXIliary
To Meet Wednesday;
NEXT POULTRY SALE
POSTPONED TO JULY 21
poultry for market nd cated that a
load for the average buyer could not
be assembled for the o!,lg nal date
hence the po tponement lOr one week
A commun st s a fellow who wants The poultry sale scheduled for
to d VIde all property-so long as you Tuesday July 14 has been changed
have more to d v de than ne has to July 21 A survey of the ex st ng
